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THE PRESIDENT-ELECT
8peaks*> the New York Chamber

of Commerce.

DEFEWS "OBITUABT."

rhpEuili"t p
(Jraw-rullj to the Will ot the P«°-
pl . >n<lio the ••Typk*. Am>rlc«t..-
AKOTTKJ «e .^ r - l Ml l l «* Trtbate
\n I he ITeslilriii— WhiwUw Reid.1*

S F W YORK, NOV. 18.—President-elect
lirover Cleveland was one of the honored
juartB last DiKht at the 121th annual din-
DOT ot the chamber of comuwree. held at
DelnionkoR. Three hundred guests
wvre Beatwl in the large Iwinjneting hall
ffben Rev. Dr. Willuuu Vibbert, pastor
pf Trinitv DllflpflJ, said P * « ftt 7;l5"
On » rai^.1 dias was plflewl the table of
honor, in the tvntre uf which was seated
Mr. Alexander E. Or , the pmffldflnt ot
the banquet. On either aide of Mr. Orr
ivm Mr. Uevel'tiid a.i.l Hod. Chart*.
r,-!.r aii-1 am<.i)!>' 'itlit>r« seated were
N'Uiti..r r.irli-r, Curl Schnrz. ex-Goy-
ernur Caiiipl«*H i't' ' «""• <'hiUiiio'V M.
DCIKW Wliitflaw Reid. Rev. Dr. John
Hiii!. HON. W. i . i'.Bj. i k.-iiii' !-'••. -Muriit
i h l l Wlli Hftvemeyffl and
ihilti^il.
Henry Ul*w

Tbwe wen

Hftve
Muriit

and

Tbwe wen wvi nil nl̂ eiif••(•«. One or
Hus* HDD. Stfi.li.-ii H Blkiiis. necretary
,fv.iir A m * to .•.•;.!>- to the toast

-The PreH.lnit "f the fmt.-.l States."
Barun de Fuva wan iil>o I'xjk^ted, bat

1 failed "to 1".' I>r,w!it. nni] tins wan the
easewith H<.n. Frank Mi-c-t-t-k. There
[CM viiciiiic].- iit ill.- iin~i.lcnt'B table.
rhese werf ex-Golr«imr <'uiutibell of
Ohio and Senator John J. Cur lisle.

Mlll-r- Tribute i.. Hurrlnra.
U Wits «:») when Pj.-.iili-nt Orr called

for order and. amid the cloivld of frar
iSTant Havrtniif. nuule u sii-.u-.-fiil styeec-h
of wrfci-mo. Mr.OrruondivL-d )ty yiv-
i«K tin- lii-l Liii-t. wl.i.-h w.-.< vo-va.nwl
t,, l,v AII.TIJ.-V (jencr^l Miller. Mr.
Miller n--jx.iiiUtl to the .Vmxt, "The
IVril.^it i'f tin- l'r:i!"l states," for
wliicliNi-r-t.iryK.lkii)- lial Uvli r.riu'-
i f l dated. Mr. Mlllttr was hardly

! f the i-liaujp* ami Ma:d he ap-
p e task unsigned him with
pest iliffidt'iii-e and really •'under pro-
feat"

Cuiitin
"I
hi i £

toa t̂. 1 lmvn not wont in the twenty
Y'.'.irs of inTnuate Jt*^x:iation with Prera-
it'iit Hnrrii-h]i U* attempt to analyse his
character, In catalogue hia great qual-
l l i hi h,

y t'. rli
l I I

great qu
wherein he w

d
nuine wherein he aa

ea1; l ra t I Ime be*n accustomed to
work beside him. each of dstryingto ao-
"-inj.li-h that much was set before OB as
Hie task; 1 can only say that never in all
rh.if rtvn-jitv vi?;irs have 1 fjnmt him to
full tfiW tli" >-xmt-tiitii>n which was en-
U-rtaiii.il it> 1,, what he coulil and what
he would do.

"TitiiiKln, iw I think of my friend sit-
fiiif; ni ins lonely home, watching for
tli*' face that shill never Rhidden his
:ii (-•:•]•• .•i^ijii, waiting for ihe footfall

l i t i f r thetli.it g fo
. liste

h l l
r the

i. __* whose music he shall never twain
bear, I cannot but feel that the liest
tribute loan pay to him is that of siin-
t>'.'-. ii[isjn>k*"a nympathv."

Ueneral Miller then closed nis speech
by a commentary upon the official duties
ili'vulving upon the president of the
United Stat*a and deprecatory of the
tendency of the legislature to encroach
apon these executive duties.

In the absence of Boron Fava Mr.
Sinclair McElway, of Brooklyn, re-
sponded to the toast, "Italy."

''Commerce and Civilian ion." waa re
spona«d to by Rev. John Hiill. anil Hon.
William C. P. Breokenridge, of Ken-
tucky, responded to "The Houw of Rep-
rw-iitativec." -Commerce aw! Educa-
tion" was responded lo by Pri-f-i'lciil J.
(J. Schurmun, of Cornell university.

Prof«*or Sfchurinan-s w » the last oa
the regular toast list. No sooner was
iliis Jin in >URC«d than a storm of cries for
'•Cleveland', and "Depew" aroee. Mr.
Depew arose smilingly and waving his
hand, cried "Cleveland." Mr. Cleveland
at last arose. And and after the bursts of
applause had somewhat subsided, the
pirwident-elect spoke as follows: '
President-Elect UlevrHand1)* Speech.

"MR. PttESIDENTANnGKNTI.ElIEN—Iam
exceedingly gratified by the kindness

. mid warmth of v our greeting. It does
Sot surprise tne, however, for I have
wen ana feIt on more thai, one occasion
the cordial hospitality and heartiness of
those who assemble at the annual din-
ners of our chamber of commerce.

"We have noticed that many men,
when they seek to appear especially wise
and impressive, speak of -our bumneee
lntere-.te aa Bomething awful and mys-
terious, and quit* often when a proposi-
tion is under disou«nion its ineriu are no
longer apparent to thuae whose hair is on
end at the solemn nnKK<*tion that 'our
businefls interests' are lying in wait with
numerous rials of wrath in complete
readiness for those who arrive at an un-
accepted conclunion.

"I am fortunate in being able to say
that my relation to the chamber of com-
merce of the state of New York, though
merely of a complimentary kind, arising
from honorary membership, has so
familiarized ine with business interests
that I no longer regard these wordit as
meaning a bloodthirsty, beast, nor do I
have constantly before my mind those
children in the Biblical story who were
torn in pieces by bean for discussing too
much at random the baldness of an an-
cient prophet.

'•It is entirely natural that my famil-
iarity with busine* intercuts, arising
from the relation to which I have re-
ferred, should be of a very pleasant sort,
mod free from fear and trepidation, for
tlie only meetings I have ever attended
uf the chamber of commerce have been
preciselv such as this, when the very
l<~t things to eat ami drink have been
exhaustively discussed. I am bound to
»ay that on these out-aitum* the dreadful
heings representing Inudnuw interests
nave been very human indeed,

"I know you will not do me. the In-
justice of euppofting tbut I would in the
leant underrate the impuriance of com-
mercial and financial interest* here rep-
resented. On the'contrary no one ap-
preciates more fully than I that, while a

. >roper adjustment of all interests should
Be maintained, yon represent those
Which are utterly indispensable to our
national growth and prosperity. I do

> not believe that any otner interwUihonld
be obliged w feed on the crumb which
fall from the table of business, nor do I
believe the table should be robbed of the
good things which a n honestly and

fairly then merely becaase s6n« Ubies
are not well provided.

I to_th». W P are all Inter-
s*t̂ fl as Americans in a common pur-
salt. Oar purpose Is, or ought to be, In
our several spheres, to add to the general

Fund we are all entitled to draw—per-
tiaps not equally, bat jnstly, each receiv-
ing a fair portion of individual prosper-
ity. Let us avoid trampling on each
other in our anxiety to be first in the dis-
tribution of aharea.and let am not at-
t •mpt to-appropriate the shares of others.
As I cloee I cannot refrain from expreas-

my thanks for the courtesies often
nded tne by the organization at

whose hospitable board I have «at this
vening. Ibeg to assure you tbot.thongh

[ mAj not soon meet you again on an oc-
casion like this, I shall remember with
peculiar pleasure the friends among your
membership, and shall never allow my-
self to be heedless of the affairs you ao
worthily hold in your keeping." .

There woe mope applause when Mr.
Cleveland finished speaking, only to be
renewed when Hon. Whitelaw Reid
ppoke. Mr. Beid said in part: "No,
Mr. President, it is not my torn. I ant
not in the programme. I nave > een
making a great many speeches within
the last three or four weeks, and I am
boond to say I do not particularly ad-
mire the result of them. I did not think

highly of them when I made them,
I think a great deal less of themmil I

by saying: "I think J may speak
my associates as well as myself in
jig to the gentlemen who ore soon to

take control of the government that
whatever they may do to sustain our
lag and promote the prosperity of the

country they will find in the United
States no Republicans and no Demo-
crats, but we are Americans all."

Mr. Depew1* "Obitnarjr."
— woe midnight when Mr. Reid fin-

shed speaking, and yet the event of the
*"" " net hod not yet taken place. This
— r rened some minutes later, though,
when, amid uproaroma laughter and
great applause, Hon. Chauncey M. De-

waa introduced to the audience,
•e was a smile on Mr. Cleveland's
as the distinguished orator arose

and there waa a bland smile on Mr. De-
-ew'a face as he, at ten minutes past
nidnight, began speaking.

"I suppose that I am the only person
lere tonight," he said, "who occupies an
mbarraaung position. A man upon a
ilalform in the beat of a political can-
.•aea makes a speech which it is difficult
for him to fulfill.

"The trend of ev*nta does not create
he condition for which he has prepared
lia speech. I expected to be here to-

night attending the obsequies of a dis-
tinguished friend of mine, and I bad
jrepared an eulogiuiu which would have
teen satisfactory to tun spirit of the de-

ceased. Instead, I discover that I am a
ler at a Democratic ratification
ing. I find that our places are

changed. I am the corpse. Kut even
le moribund have privilegea.
'-A classmate of mine who was a

ireacher, found himself settled in a
Spiritualistic neighborhood. The leader
of the Spiritualistic band died and i
Tiends came to «ee the clergyman and
said: 'We have something of the old
Puritan spirit left, and we think our
leader ought to be buried by a Christian

emonial. Will you do it:'
'My friend consented and delivered

the best eulogy that he conscientiously
could. The. wife of the dead spiritualist
iirofle and said she had a message from
hbr husband. She transmitted the mes-
sage, which roundly abu-n^d the minister
and his eulogy and his sermon and
everything else. One of the friends of
the deceased said to the preacher 'We
hod no idea that our departed leader
would be here in spirit. We hope you
will forgive him.'

••My mends, I would forgive, for this
that I have been panned by the corpse."

Mr. Depew then referred to the speech
on the "Typical American" which he de-
livered at the As tor Honse two years
ago, and said that this speech had formed
" campaign document for the Denjo-

ts, and had iiutpired him to the prom-
ise that he would pronounce a eulogy
still further of taffy over Mr. Cleveland
at the present dinner after Mr. Cleve-
land's defeat.

**1 cannot add,** he said, "anything to
what I was alleged to have said on that
occasion, because a greater orator than I
has spoken. It is the American peo-
ple who spoke last Tuesday. They
have pronounced Mr. Cleveland's eulogy,
-a t in figures of speech, lint in figures

tat were disastrous to us.
"1 sympathize somewhat with Mr.

Cleveland in the feeling that he has that
too much is said about basinet* interests
threatening this or promLdug that. Yet,
as our friends have been out of power
for thirty years, and have not had the
duty thrnst upon them to deal with the
business interests,, I want to give them
this word of warning: Business in-
terests, like the wasp, have a business
end, and they had better be careful how

. Cleveland's policy wins, then
itands for toe next century M the

..-ngelistof a policy which has done
for the country what the beat statesman1 iave failed to do.

"If. however, hia policy is fairly tried,
and shall prove that it was not wine,
then Mr. Reid and I shall at the end of
four years have the pleasure of hearing
the corpse talk to us.1'

There was laughter and applause,
amid which Mr. Depew sat down, and
the chairman declared the banquet over.

In*alla Will Lecture.
ATCHISOH, Kan., Nov. 16.—Ex-Senator

John J. lngallB said in on interview:
"The majority have a right to rule, and
when the majority expresses on opinion
the verdict should be accepted by every
—* citizen promptly and cheerfully,

not making autopsy or post mortem
Mrttiente." Mr. Ingafls will give over
6fty lecture* in different parts of the
country daring the winter.and "Cause*
and Consequences of the Recent Elec-
tion" will bo one of his subject*.

Voluntarily Increased Wane*.
i-HoviDBNCB, *R. I., Nov. 18. — The

Lonodale company and the firm of B. B.
•c L. Knight have notified their em-
iloyw of an increaaein wages, to go into
ffect Dec 5. The amount of the pro-
Kwed increase is not given oat. This

action will doubtle* be followed by the
other cotton manufacture™ in the state.

A Wealthy Farmer'* Hul,to>.
R M O K O , Pa., Nor. 16. — Abner

Kohler, owner of four large forma, and
•aid to b* worth $00,000, committed sui-
cide by Hanging at Egypt, Lehigh
county. Kohler suffered from the grip
two yean ago and never fully reooT«r«d.

DUCftTIOmL INTERESTS
Oar National Exhibit at the

Wo; Id's Fair Ha; Suffer.

OTXRT BFAGB ALLOTTED;

danger oi

t a the tttule Corner. Sot Apart for

to Make a Creditable Showing.
of Spaoe for Hog*.

WASHI IQTOH, NOV. 18. — There la
the educational exhibit of the

United 9tat<* at the Chicago World's
fair will pot be very creditable to the
country, nor be displayed to the best
advantage. This danger is due, it is
said, to * difference of opinion between
the educational managers and the
directors knd the curtailment of space
placed at the disposal of the former, for
the "display they wish to moke.

W. T. Harris, commissioner of edu
Hon. is endeavoring to change this con-
dition of .affairs. He is in receipt of
communications ffpm the fair directors
strongly urging that the exhibit be made
an elective one, such as will be made by
European countries. Commissioner Har-
ris objects to this plan on the groond
that our educational system is not a con-
solidated one, each state having its own
system. His plan is to have exhibit*
shown by the states, so as to make a
proper presentation.

In support of this plan resolutions
were passed by a meeting of state super-
intendents, held at Chicago hist month.l t— recited the facts that Europe hod

vast progress in educational mat-
ters in the past twenty-five yearn; that its
systems will be shown to great advan-
tage; that in the American system of
education each Mate forms a txnit, and
that it wonld require at least 300.000
square feet of floor space to accommo-
date a satisfactory and creditable ex-
hibit from the United States.

Necessity for Greater Space.
If this amount of space cannot be had,

the superintendent said, it would be un-
wise to attempt a presentation in the
presence of the elaborate exhibits of the
older countries of Europe.

The educators think the fair director*
do not realize the importance of their ex-
hibit, whioh if made, they say, will be
subjected to the cloawt study by the.
learned man of Europe who will visit
the United States in 1893 for this es-
pecial purpose.

They also point with some evidence of
disgust to the fact that about thirty
acres of space will be devoted to the ex-
hibit of hogs, while their cause has to

If the space desired cannot be had, it
is said at the educational bureau that
the exhibit will either have to be
abandoned o t the state* will be com-
pelled to exhibit separately in a building
or buildinga prepared for that -pornoae.

The exhibit contemplated will consist
of bound books of manuscript, educa-
tional papers, charts and maps, showing
the progreaa of the states, the number cif
children attending the schools, cats
showing the architecture or school
buildings, models and apparatus used
for educational purposes, etc

TOO READY WITH HIS GUNJ
Homeataad Non-Daiooi«t Kills Another

Whom Ha Thought a Striker.
PITTSBUBG, Nov. 10.—One non-unionist

•hot and instantly killed another in a
bank house of the Carnegie Steel works
at Homestead. The murderer is Max
Newman, and the name of the victim is
supposed Xo be Maynard. About 2 o'clock
in the morning the oocupante of the
house behind the fence were aruused by
hearing two shots fired, followed by a
c y of agony and then deathlike stillness.

T e police began a search. "While
they were thus engaged a man walked
' ' • the watchbox of the mill police with

volveriin his hand. "I want to give
myself up," he said. "I have shot a
man." It was a non-unionist workman
named Newman, and be conducted the
officer to his lodging lion.se, where the
almost inanimate form of a man was
lying on the floor. "There he is. I think
sician wag hastily sent ..
reached the mill the unfortunate man

as dead.
On being searched a mill pass and a

check found on his person indicated that
he had been a mill worker, but none
knew him except one non-unionist, who
said ne had seen she dead man working
in the yard gang, and thought that his

,e was Maynard. Newman says he
assaulted while asleep, and believing
his assailant was a striker, he fired
killed him. No one appear* to

know the cause of the assault.
Newman was held to await the verdict

of the coroner's jury.

A Bookmaker's Dlaappeafanoo.
CHICAGO, Nov. IB.—"Jim" Wallacte-

he Australian bookmaker, ii mining.

the sum:
ton park and Hawthorne. Several days
ago a trunk containing a satchel and

• WM found on a West Side
the bookmakers of this city

__,jerer|gotontof Chicago alive.
Itisthought by some that Walt h u gone
back to Australia, but his friends no not
believe it. They say he was not a man to
jo away mysteriously. The police can
ind no trio 1 of him.

Bom, Idaho,
ber, long 1
shiner, met

evade

two India

„ , Nov. 16.—Wilson Qsr-
Sapectod ot being, a moon-
t violent death while trying

' men whom he thought
M tow. Owber and

into a canoe on K g
-- above the rapids

p-rtyof n

K, a UU b U1HUUKV S W
Indiana being drunk,

The
trol the _
down the
rapids the
drowned.

could not con-
which rapidly floated

. . ._B. On entering the
Indiana fell out and were

' -be canoe dashed over the
Garter WM also drowned.

Pithion, 100
Many years .
pant man, im

the time of ! i>

moo ii antftority

he Century M«rk.
I.J.. Nov. 16—Dr. Enoch

. „ _ir> of age, died yesterday.
igo the doctor n i a prom-
nd wai widely known at

death.
Session of Conffreoa.

N, NOT. IB.—Don M. Dick-
ority for oaring that Mr.
lpo-riti vely not call an extrm
Fifty-third oongn**.

The Weather.
. . Maryland and Delaware;

aortiMuterlj gales; cooler by tomorrow,

Th» Popular Opsva Stofn B M » B M M n

Niw TOSS, Nor. 1«.—A notable wed-
ding took place v*t«rday at St. Th omu
church, <m Fifth a venae. It was that of
Lawyer Panl D. Ck-arath to Miss Agnes
Huntington, the singer.

The ceremony was perfermed by Rer.
J. Wester Brown, rector of St. Thomas
and the bride wm gtveu away by ker
brother-in-Uw, C, D.Xathrop.

large number, the*

r.
Mrs. Cravath was a Providence girl

and was educated in this city. She gave
early indication of ber musical taJenta,
and made her debut as a singer in pri-
vate concerts when she was only 7 yean
old. She studied abroad from 1887 to
1884, and made ber professional debut In
the Gewandhaos concerto at Leipsic in
the latter year. The following year she
appeared here in oratorios and concerts
and then male her debut in opera.

Her voice is a full, rich contralto and
she is also possessed of fine dramatic
talent. She has a theater in London,
and is a great favorite in that capital.

Mr. Cravath is a member of the firm
of Cravath & Houston, attorneys for the
Westinghonne Electrical company, and
is a prominent member of the profession
in this city.'

Probable Murder at a Race Track.
ST. Loni , Nov. IS.—Colonel John

Chinn, starter at the East St. Lonis
Jockey club track, was shot and it is be-
lieved fatally wounded yesterday after-
noon by Captain D. Anthony. Chinn's
work hod been unsatisfactory of late,
and the directors decided to suspend him.
Yesterday he went to the track intoxica-
ted and attempted to take the flag from
Starter Dwyer, wlio succeeded him. He
drew a knife and attempted to stab Sec-
retary Alexander and twe policemen who
hod come to the rescue. Captain An-
thony come upon the scene at this

—J seeing tnat Chinn —

Chinn'a face. Chinn cannot
Colonel Chinn is known all over the
country among turf circles, and has han-
dled the flag at all the great tracks in
the country. -

The Jer*cy Combine C U M .
TRENTON, HOT. IB.—The lawyers en-

gaged in the Reading litigation were be-
fore Chancellor MeGfill yesterday, when
an application waa granted extending
the time ten day* for the filing of addi-
tional affidavit* in the Lehigh Volley
cone. The state asked permission to
cross-examine the parties who mode
them, and at a sitting of the court in
the afternoon the scope of this examina-
tion will be defined and the time fixed
lor the hearing of the argument in t!i*
Central receivership cose. J

Mrs. Stoat, aged 70 years, and Mrs
Cole, aged 46, both of Bath, this county.
were about to board a Lehign and U k.-k
a wanna bain at Bethlehem Junction.
they were struck by fast express No. Itf.
from New York, and Mrs. Stout was in-
stantly killed. Mrs. Cole was d
a considerable distance, and Data

Death oj Flame.
EASTOK, Pa., Nov. IB.—F. L. Chollur

a well known resident of Easton, was
burned to death. He got up during tne
night, and while carrying a lamp was
taken with a convulsion and fell to the
floor, the lamp exploding and setting his
night clothes on fire. He wo* 78 years
old, and for twenty-live yean was em-
ployed by the Glendoo Iron company as

Accidentally Shot by a Hunter.
MtCETiux, Pa., Nor. 16. — Calvin

while hunting for rabbiti and
« near this place, edd tall

t D i l Pelf or.
th

MtCETi
Lanb, wh
partridg« near s p , a e n taly
[hot a son ot Daniel Pelf or. Vary UtU»
hope to entertained (or the UdsrecOTerr.
Mr. Lsub shot Into a Book of quail, and
young Peifer ran to pick np a bird that
ell just a* Lanb fired a second shot.

which took effect In the boy's back.

Tom Apart la a Mill.
C i m n a , P 4 , Nor. 16.—Alfred Hen-'

dricks, 31 year, of ago. met a horrible
death at Cox's sa«h works, where he WM
employed. In attempting to throw off
a beltbe WM canght and whirled around

with such velocity that his

^_mt the wall. H>
was the mm of a wi do wed mother.

OF NEWS.

a
Tha bone show at New York I* ons of

the be* dUplsys ever Man In that city.
Georgia's plurality for tha Cleveland

tocton U 80,000.
The Democrats of Lsdpnia, Mo., eete-

brated th* alvctlon of Cleveland far hnra-
ag thshaU of all the mat* residents of thr

It bos been ascertained that ths amount
•llli-Blsil from tb* Lombard Inv«tment

C M b William
i

oompony si
H. Kus-.11, n

Have Yoi Seen Them?

PERFECTION.

Seamless 1-tU /Hipper.

S. U.

SPRINGER'S•
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Front Street.

KLL
RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy.
Extract Lemon,

Extract Vanilla,
Extract Almonds

Are choice good* sold by the ounce or pi n 1.

Powdered Blade Pepper.

L. W. RAMWLPH,
Prescription Draggtot,

21 West Frent S t , Plalnfield. N. J.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Mui IMCI urer. rf Ibna* Cl(an

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
NO. 10 P A R K AYE1IUE 1

PloiDfleW, N. J.

This establishment is now open 1
tbe public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them In
>rompt and stt«nUve manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own maun! actnre. '123-1!

nuuti Tier before burin, etowbm.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
Bxtra Ho. 1 Mackerel. Be.ttt Haw »weetIOasr, Mo. gallon. B « fc«.^a*J* W P « «

Fine Tshie Bui ter, Me. 111.

ONITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
, H i . rnM Snot, FkUWd, H, ).

GARRET Q. PACKER,

UPHOLSTKRTKg,,

MATTRKS8 MAVHTO

23,25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The Leading SM/ujesie:

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on
Easy Monthly Payments.

IF TOO WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tire .
On jar wt~l ffrt

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central A n

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL ASSORTMENT AT

WILUAMS' PHABMACJ,
mm iiiiwi

B0 West Front Street

In compliance wlti

W . J . TUNISOIV,
Dealer tn

Flour, Oraln,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
HID* Read sod Weal s apadaltj.

65 Broadway,
PLAINKIELD, N.J.

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon ft Beef Tongues
FIVE SAU8AOR8 A 8PBCIALTT.

?6 Weft Front Street Tfce T n l e Sio-JWrf

NEW STORE!
At.73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.*
AH kind, canned tooda.

resh Vegetables Every Day
IM v w ft ATKiNsoW, Prop.

NEUMAN BROS.

The Broaflway Grocers,
Ooroer Ilrtb tUwst.

First-classgoods
LOWEST PRICES.

Every Bicycle Mast be
Equipped with tamp ami
Bell, under penalty ot a
Ho One.

Cor. Pirk ivtnne »nd Fourth street
V. L. C MARTIH

CM. ULRIOH,
De^er In .1) kl.iJ. of Tntt, 8^1 .m]
Brand" ot

M~u Onr or

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
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the president-elect 
Speaki *> the New York Chamber 

EDUCATIONAL INTERESTS 
Our National Exhibit at the 

World’* Fair Maj Buffer. 
IBBUFFKJIEIT BPACE ALLOTTED. 

our »m«l sphere*. toedd to th* general fund of national prosperity. From tills fund wt are all entitled to draw—per- hap« not equally, bat justly. each receiv- ing a fair portion of individual prosper- ity. lit na avoid tramphng on each other in uuranxlety to be firm in the dis- tribution of shares, and let oa not at- t mpt Uvapprupriate the sliares of other*. Aa I does I cannot refrain from express- ing my thanka for the courtesies often extended me by the organlxsthn at wboae hospitable board 1 Lire aat this evening. I beg to amor* yon that,though I may not aoon meet too amain on an oo- caaion like this. I shall remember with peculiar pleasure the friends among your membership, and shall never allow my- e.*lf to be beedW of the affairs you so worthily bold in your keeping.” . There was more applaum when Mr. Cleveland finished speaking, only to be renewed when lion. wStelaw Reid -poke. Mr. Reid aaid in part: ••No, Sir. President, it it not my torn. I am not in the programme. 1 have > era making a great many speeches within the last three or four weeks, and I am bound to ear I do not particularly ad mire the result of them. I did not think too highly of them when I made them, and 1 think a great deal leas of them now." Mr. Reid made several graceful al- lomone to the pnsddmt-etaot, concluding by sayings “I think I may imaak for my aoM-datee aa well aa myself In say- ing to the gentlemen who' are soon to take ooatrol of the government that whatever they may do to anrtain our Hag and promote the prosperity of the country they will find in the United States no Republicans and no Demo- crats, but we are Americans alL” Mr. Depew'a “Obi la ary.** It was midnight when Mr. Reid fin- ished speaking, and yet the event of the banquet had not yet taken plat*. This happened some nunntee later, though. 

of Commerce. 
DEPEW8 ‘OBITUABT* ZBABSCEY 

^BUTTER.!*- 
Seamless £rlt JUlppera In the Little Corner Set Apart fbr tbe Inhibit It Will be Impossible to Make a Creditable Showing Plenty of Space fbr Moga 

Wu4mil. Not. 16. — Thw. b itngfr o* fch. .dooMioul .zbil*t og th. Colwd BUM. U th. ChiMgo World'. t*u win not b. Tory cradtubl. to Uw country, tor I- dl.pUyrf to the W Thb .Unger U do.. It b -u. to edilTmac. of ..pinion hnn, 

rheKnilnei Hepnl.llren ..cine Bo.. (i—ccrully lo the will of .he Pe<v pi. .nd lo.he • Tipl,.l Amerlcn." AHi.rneJ’ C.mr.l Miller-. Trlhn.. to the president—Whltelaw lteld*e Kpcweto. 
>r.w You*. Nov. lA—Pmn. lent-elect tirover U.v.Uuvl wa> on. of th. honored p,.,U U.t night M the tilth urnul .lin- er ..I th. cluunUt of cuminwc. held .t DrlmonicoV Thro, hundred gno»t» wore mUd lit the Urge l»l.|Uetmg lull when Her. I>r. WUlum Vlhbert. |«<tor ,f Trinity cha|H4. —Id gr». »t 7:15. On . rai.-ed dins »» plnood the tntdo of honor, in the centre of which ™ —»ied Mr. Alesnnder E. Orr. tile praddrS of the banquet. On elllier ride of Mr. On- wen Mr. fUeel.iid nnd Hon Chart- E—ter. and anioiig othem -»le.l were sennnT Orlne. Carl wlmrz. ei-Oor- 

S. D. • • 
SPRINGER’S 

r«—lo—hiflra—rdwhbh—Da—yea ——ah—I—IfMpe—i—bfrro 
UNITED TEA A 0OFFEE 6 BO WEBS ASSOCIATION. 

a, W. r-M StM, rwiafcu. N. J. 

SHOE - STORE, 

RANDOLPH’S 23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

CitJ Pharmacy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

HU LETT’S 
Fowderud BUck Pepper. | [Powfcntl <V«»« l*'PVW. superior qua ror table Ud M Unary parpoee*. 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Prescription Druggist, 
II Wert Front 8L, Plalnflrtd. N 

when, amid upnkaroue laughter and great applause. Him. Chaunrey M. De- pew was introduced to the audience. There wss aNniieou Mr. Clevelands face as the di*tingni«heri orator arose and there was a bland smile on Mr. Oe- jiew’s fare as he. at ten m luut«H post midnight, began speaking. “I aupi*■*•• that I am the only penmu here tonight," he said, "who occupies an etnbnrTaafting position. A man npoo a platform in the heat of a political can- vass makes a speech which it is difficult for him to fuitfU. "The trend of events dose not create the condition for which h« has prepared his speech. 1 expected to be here to- night attending the obsequies of a dle- tmguUtad friend of mine, and I had prepared an enlogiuro which would have been satisfactory hi the spirit of the de- ceased. Instead, I discover that 1 am a listener at a Democratic ratification meeting. I find that oar place* are changed. I am the corpse- But even the moribund haw pnvileg**. ‘ A classmate of mine who was a Sacher. found himself settled in a ritualistic neighborhood. The lwulrr the Spiritualistic band died and « friends cams to «ee the clt-rgyman and said: ‘We hare something of the old Puritan spirit left, anil we think our loader ought to be buried by a Christian ceremonial. Will you do it7 “My friend om**nted and delivered the butt eulogy that he conscientiously could. The wife of the dead spiritualist arose and said she had a message from her husband. 8ho transmitted the mw- tuvge, which roundly »bo«—<1 the miniver and his eulogy and bis sermon and everything else- One of the friends irf the deewaod said U> the preacher Ws hail no idea that our drnirted leader would be here in spirit. We hope you will forgive him.* 

The Leading TXtixsie L^ocxae 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cask or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

luatrlnvn ef Havana Opn 
'*• «' aadJmlMronnM, pC«y WsSS, FU. 

Ositinuiiig. the attorney general said: "1 am aL-oembarrassed in tno subject which has Uvn aaMgned to ine as the U«ei. 1 have not wont in the twenty Tear*of intimate association with I*rwa- lent H«m- "ii to attempt t*i analyze hi* character, hi catalogue his great qual- llltv. to try to detenmne wherein be whs w«ak#*V. (mt 1 have been accustomed to work hedde him. each of rfstrjingto ao- ''«mplish that which was set before us a* the u»k; 1 can only say that never in all Ihnf twenty year* have I found him to fall Mow the ••xpoctntion which was en- tertained as to what ho could anil what 

TIER’S 
CREAM PARLOR 1 

A Cushion 

PUInlteH, N. J. 
Thb esubUahmeot b Dow ores to th. public, who —« —r—I thut uo I—In. will be .pered to eerre then In l prompt end Mtentlre m.nner with 

It., fa-., that ,1.1.11 never gludden tils fittriilr UKitln, waiting for ibe furtfall that altall nevar ooiov. liaUmni for the v«iicwh<we music he shall never again hear. I cannot but feel that the best tnlrute 1 can pay to hi in is that of sim- ple. lump tketi sympathy.” (ienentl Miller then closed his snw<ch by a d.mumtary upon the official dutica il>*volvmg upon the prw*lent of the luitel Stairs and deprecatory of the tendency of the legislature to encroach ut«m these executive datiee. In the absence of Baron Fava Mr. Sinclair McElvav, of Brooklyn, re- * ponded u» the toast. “Italy." 
•ponded to by Rev. John Hall, anil Hon. William G. P- Brer-ketirldge, of Ken- tucky. responded to •The House of Rep- resentative*." ••Commerce and Rdnea- Ii«m" was nsipon«le<l to by President J. U. Srhurman. of Cornell nnivendty. Professor Bchurmau * was jlie last on (he regular toast Het. No sooner was I his announced than a storm of cries for • (.leveland’, and "Dvpew" arose. Mr Depevr art tax smilingly and waving his liand, cried “Clevelani" Mr. Cleveland at last arose, and ami after the bursts of applause hod somewhat no landed, the liresiiletil-elect spoke as follows: * l*rrsidem-Fieri Cleveland's Speech. “Mr. PnraiPKNT AVi»c»jt-vnjonc«—lam exceedifigly gratified by the kindness and warmth of    f* *•  hot surprise eeen and felt 

ROGERS 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
soil cboic. 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their own menolartDiw. iHt-U 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL ASSORTMENT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHABMACT, 

“I cannot add.** he mid, “anything to what 1 was alleged to have said on that occasion, because a greater orator than I has iqNtken. It is the American peo- e* wIhj spoku last Tutwlay. Tney re pronounced Mr. C'lwtdaml'seulogy, not in figures .if ipeech. Imt in figurea that were dtaist n»u* to us. “1 sympathize aomewhat with Mr. Cleveland m the feeling that he has Uiat .: L : 11 about busmens intererts threatening this or pr«.mixing that. Yet. I as our friends have been oat of power for thirty years, and have not haxl the duty thrust upon them to deal with the businem interreta, I want to give them this word of warning: Buxinaa* in- terests. like the wasp, have a busineas eud, and they had better be careful how 
policy wins, then he stand* for the next century as the evangelist of a policy which ha* done for the country what the best statesmen hare failed to do. 

‘lIfLh?.w',v"r- hl> P0*1^ UirlT trted- and shall prove that it -m not wise, tbeo Mr. Reid and I shall at the end of four years have the pleasure of hearing the corpse talk to ua'' 
V?*9"? and 

amid which Mr. Depaw sat down, and the chairman declared the banquet over. 
Ingalls Will Ixcinre. AmusoN. Kan.. Nov. Ifi— Ex-Senator John J. Ingalls said in an interview: "The majority have a right to rule, and when the majority expresses an opinion the verdict should be accepted by every pod citizen promptly and cheerfully. 

it diMB • 1 have          occaiiion  the cordial hoa|iitalitr and heorttnoa* of too much is those who nwenildc at the annual din-  aen» of our cluuul»f of commerce. “We have noticed that many men. when they seek to appear especially wise ami impressive, speak of'oar bmdnres Uitere t* as something awful and mys- terious, and quite often when a proposi- tion i* under diacuxHion its ipenu are no longer apparent to thus*- whose hair ta on end at the aoleiiiu *ntqp«tioQ that ‘our ImsineMs interests' are lying in wait with numerous vials of wrath in complete readiness for those who arrive at an un- accepted conediudon. "I am fortunate in being aide to say that my relation to the chamber of com- merce of the state of New York, though merely of a complimentary kind, arising from huuorary mmlieniliip. has ao familiarised me with buirimwi interest* that I no longer regard three words as meaning a bloodthirsty, beast, nor do 1 hav* constantly b**f.*re my mind those c hildren In the Biblical ztory who were torn in piece* by bear* for discussing too much st random the baldness of an an- 
• It L entirely natural that my famil- iarity with business interest*, arising from the relation to which I have re- ferred. should be of a very pleasant sort, sod free tuna fmr and trepidation, fer the only meetings 1 have ever attended vf the « hainl-T of commerce hare been Kiselv such as this, when the very things to ret and drink hare been exhaustively discussed. I am bound to •ay that ou there occasions the dreadful bongs representing burin—* interest# bare been very human imbed. *'I know yon will *4 do im: the in- Justice of supposing that I would in the bast underrate the important of oom- fcerdal and financial interexU here rep- resented. On the 'omtrary no one ap- preciate, more fully than I that, while a iroper adjustment at all interests should be maintained yuU repnwuat those which ui utterly Indispensable to our nrtioual growth and prosperity. I do Dot believe that any otter Interestahould bs obliged to feed on the rrumta which fafl from thataUa of busineas. nor do 1 the table should be robbed of th# 

W. .1. TUNIBON, 
0. M. ULRICH, 

Flour, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Frail, VrgrUbk*, 
And all Country Produce. 

Hams, Shoulders, 

ago a trunk containing a satchel and eotne papers was found an a Wert Bide prairie, and the bookmakers of this city think WalCoeverigot out of Chicago alive. It is thought by some that Wall hae gone back to Australia, but hie friends no not behave it. They say he was not a man to go sway mysteriously. Th# polio# can find no tree# of him. 
Three Were Drowned. Bom, Idaho, Nov. 16.—Wilson Oar- bar, long suspected of being a moon- shine*-, met a violent death while trying to evade apfrty of man whom bethought were office. ■ of the law. Garber and two Indians jumped into a canoe on Big creek, a sbo t distance above the rapids. The Indian, bring drunk, could nut con- trol the esmoe, which rapidly floated down the stream. On entering the rapids the Indiana fell out and were drowned. * 'he canoe daehed over the 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

At.78 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES.! FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

Dtao drDWDDL William J. Stephenson, CATER 
. Reception* Te*a Weddings end Parties 

NEUMAN BROS. 

First-classgoods 

LOWEST PRICES. : D. W. ROGERS, 



THB C O D R 1 K R .

TrfF PLATKFIKU) COURIFI
tOBLUHKD

D A I L Y , E X C E P T Ml.'.MIAVM

F. W. Knnyon, Editor *n« rroprW»r.

HO. 1 E I S T FROST ST«»*.ET,

SECOND FLOOR

Eittfrtj ai tlu Put Ofit* mttifTHi-iJui m

4tiiwn|ttf<ni«.1lT«dntlar*« yur.-w nftjiwn
a month. Hlnftlf coplrn. twi, vend. Doll*
•rcdby cairl<ra,;tencentaa weak

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16,1892

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY MEETINGS,

tar of the Boar

TN* nura w tBp wiu meet Uthe Bepubl
o u AMoOJallon Kaumfl on Tutwlav cvenl&j
Nuvrmtwr •£, :'i i-iahi L.'I-I.M k, mill . • inUlli
Ui twelve ddeoto .

will moet at the T

«!"!"» M»fL"i/rntltfwi Ui fourteen delrffatea.
TBIHD WIHII -111 tuwtat the Casino, cor

utT'if ŝ 'T̂ nth jirtft and .drllortoi. arer
i>n Uunday crcnlnir. NoTt-mber Iim. «t p
•.'dock, and li pmltJwl to thirteen delegaK

FOCBTH WABU will meet at tbe Kepubtlca
Club U.XHIK, oorner of South ISecynd irtreei
aDd Grant avenue, on Monday <• veiling, No
venitter Ito at el«ht o'e.ock, and <• entitled to

jard will nominate onemcfnlwr of tb
lurnruijn (.Viiiiici]. n IVppi.f'il.l.-. <nif JuBttoe O
Hie Ptttce, and (liroc mcnba i of tbe City El

y order of lh« City ExrciM.vc Coin.
JOHtTl'LUlCH, Ch.im.

H« kid They Wlnttd Blaln *.

Said a geiitlenmn yesterday who re
turncl on San day from the West: "
never ID all my We eaw so many satis-
fied Republicans, and It puttied me To
mn i iy days Finally I was lold why a
Republican could be bappy alter Bach
an election. Nine-teiulw of Ltae Re
pablicans In the North wanted B
nominated. The convention that nom
mated the defeated candidate was
inated by office-holders or the Soutl
timl Bennblicaus from Northern Demo
cniLic Stales. The delegates who
for the President would listen t
reason. The lact that more than three-
quarters or the papers In the couuirj
said Blaine counted for nothing. 'IVe'l
have Hanson,1 tbey asid. Weil,
titty gave OB Harriaou and the credl
of administering to the party ".he wore
defeat it ever had; the danger of al
tbe things which tbe Democratic partj
platform promises is theirs. Yon CAD
talk of the Tariff bill, of the Force
bill and of all the other tiling!.
to w h i c h t b e Bepnblii
party is attributing its defeat
day. That is all nonsense. The Re-
publicans oMbis count; wanted Blaine.
They feei that Blalue should have been
made President and there were
enough of them who resented the way
that the brilliant Secretary was turned

- down, to make the election figures
mighty Interesting reading during the
latter part of last week. Now," said he
in closing, "this Is not my opinion alone,

. but it is the opinion of many Republi-
cans whom I have met. The cam
potgn was a dull, spiritless one. Why?
Because tiie man ibe party did not
want was nominated. I tell you the
officeholders or the South have had
tbeir say for the last time. Harrison
was shrewd eoongh to make t
nominate nim, buL he waa wi
shrewd enough to make tbe people,
who wanted litalne, Vote for him."

A Wheelman'* laMnattonal Conference.
Chairman U. C Raymond, of the L.

A W. racing board, sailed for England
to-day on the . steamer Majestic. Hi
goee to represent the h. A. W. in th<
interaaiiuuBi conlerence of wheelraei
which will be held in England nez
week. The conference is called maiolj
to arrange for the yearly international
bicycle racing meets.

Another -thing which will
considered will be an international rac-
ing standard which It is hoped will be
adopted by every country In which
bicycling is a recognized sport Thi
first of the series of these Interactional
meets will be held in Chicago nexi
year, where tbe L. A. W. is having •

. track built which will have no cqnt»]
when finished. • I - '

—To-night's smoker at tin- Crescent
League will be very in it-resting. Only
members will be admitted. An enjoy-
able programme will be presented, and
the excellent Crest-cut League quartette
will warble. Between the puffs, btu-i-
neM of Importance to tbe club will be
irui.aai.-ieU.

—Tbe plant or the Metropolitan G u
, Company of Elizabeth has been ab-

sorbed by the Elizabethtown O u Corn-
pan/, which is controlled bj John
Kean, jr. I t l u sold at auction and
bid in tor about one-third of ita valua-

, tiou. The consolidated companlea will
. be governed by the following Board or

Directors, wbo were elected on Moil
day: John Kean, W. W. Thomas, Job.
Keaji, Jr., Jacob Davis, Julian H. Kean

Henry Thome, traveling Secretary
the Y. M. C. A., writes irom Exeter
Hall, Strand, London, February 2,188b:

I "I desire to be-ir my testimony to
I toe value of ALUJOCK'S POROUS P u s -
; TEILS, I have used them for pains in
! the back and side arising from rheu-
matic and other causes never without
deriving benefit (rum their application.
Tbey are easily applied and very com-
forting. Tboae engaged aa I am in
public work which Involves exposure to
sodden change* of temperature, will
do well t* keep a supply of AJUAOCK'S

i PcKOirarijLsre»' In their portmanteau*

HE MAKES BELLOWS PIPES.
*B Dciqn. Iadaitrj Carritd Da la aa Ba]

MBtiou I—Hag Bat— »»ar *«w Prori

dtnc* • -Thert an bat Tw» Otlur

F»*tor.*i in the Valtail stat».

On tbfl road between this ciiy

New ProvMence, Jnst on tbe top of tb

•.wonrl mountain stands a little bouse

owned and occupied b j Charles F

Stnttb There it nothing in Its out*tn

ippearance to indicate that within It

carried on a business which ie entire

different from anything else in this par

of the country, yet here Is maw

tared over one-third of tbe tallows

used in Ibe entire United States.

These pipes are u&ed to connect thi

bellows In a blacksmith shop with th

fire and have to be so constructed tha

they will withstand a consJderabl

..mount or heat. ID appearance the

do not differ mncti from other pipes,

bat the secret of their manufac

in tbe pecnllBJ- way In wblch the Iro

and steel used In their construction

relded together.

The t>«f*lnc*H hai beei handed dow
from father to son. Mr. Smith's fat ho
luring bis lifetime waa tbe only
iaeturer of the pipes In America, bn
*ilhin late yearn two other places ha'
itaried, ene in Brooklyn and the of he
tut West, which are small, unpretentious
ouking affairs, and which supply tbe
teeds of tbe blacksmiths from tbe Bock
Mountains to Maine. West of th
KocLies the blacksmiths get tbeir pi

i England, because on account
Uie heavy freight charges of the Ml
roads the pipes can be brought from
Bn gland and sold at a lower price
'an those of American manufacture.

The capacity of the New Providenc
factory ie 40 plpee a day. As each
I>tpe will last for IS years It will be
seen that tbe output is equal to the
' and. Until recently, the bnsinc
.an not been very good, owing to
talented IK-HOWS wblch were beinj
.untied through the country, but
the blacksmiths are beginning to
»ck to Uie band-made pipes, as the;
find that they are the best In the end
With the assistance of one boy Mr

b is enabled to easily keep up witt
rs and have lots of time for othei

work. • Tbe majority of the blacksmith
-hops in this city and the borough
supplied with pipes ol Mr. Smith's

ifacture.

KEEP COOL aJTO DOKT FRET.

n e Bailroad Compinj Will not ComoU the
Dailr Pr«i Regarding What Slioold bt
Dons in Plainfleld.

The Dully Press, ranch Ilk!

ten, dies around in great dismay be-

inse the Courier, in ita Monday

reminded Its readers that the

ion ofthe Boieelumberyard asasite for

be freight bouse was first made in these

olurans, and charges that "Uie Courier

weeks Kept insisting, as Its Dies will

how, that such a plan was 'prepostei

us' and the product of 'a plclaresqa

ingination.' It was the Courier tba.

ridiculed tbe idea, and held that the

company wonld not consider such a

ling a possibility."

That treacherous :memory which

ficii Inflicts the readers of the Press,

s off again. The claim made by the
wrier, on Monday, ts still a jwst one
id the charge of tbe Press is as wai

o be expected untrue. The Ooniiei
les show thai it did have occasion U
augli at the Press for announcing last
Winter that the "matter was settled,'
t c , when there hiul been no cunBnlta

Uon between the Boice estate and thi
railroad authorities in regard to tb'

itter. The sioryn was a character
ic Press "exclusive" and worthy o
• ridicule it received. It was the

Press story which the Courier cbi
eriEed as ' 'preposterous," and the pro-
uciofa "picturesque Imagination," not
lie desirability of removing the freight
ninn
But the North avenue paper closes

• article, yesterday, by saying that
'whatever part the Cornier took was
Iways tbe part of an obstructionist "

ReadcrBofihe Courier know this Is raise,
'he Courier believes and bas always
elleved that tbe railroad people would
ult their own convenience li

freight house matter In spite of ibe
"ress1 hysterics.

i'or years the North avcune papei
as been agitating tbe subject tn

Ptafnfield, but the only people to do
lie remove "act"-the railroad autbon-
ea-have failed to display any percepi

imount of agitation Inasmuch as
he freight house has remained Just
here it was placed years ago. When
lie freight house Is removed—which

we hope may be soon—It v.iil be be-
cause another location will offer more

:b desired drilling room, and
the Increased traffic of tin.

road demands It, not because our Nortt
venue friend has been shrieking Itaeli

red in the face over the matter bail-
road companies are not apt to "beautify"

piece ol valuable land just, for the
sate or "beauty." Corporal ions lm<

uncomfortably utilitarian way of
ooking at mailers which ': effect tbeir

wanry. I

Are your children subject to cronpT
f eo, you should never be without a

bottle of Cbanderlaln'a Cough Bemedy.
«is a certain care for croup, and bas
e-er been known to faiL It given
roely aa soon as ibe croopy rough ap-
pears it will prevent tbe attack. It la

sole reliance with thousands ol
mothers who have croupy children, and

•ver disappoints them. There Is no
mger in giving tbls remedy la large

ad frequent doses, as it contains notb-
botUes (or saleng injurious. SO cent be

u Reynold's Pharmacy.

mj« Brfw w * * , «• t m j w cUtorfa.

LATE NEWS i
Mtoox TI HAS A x m a x .

tmOUL »T * I H TO TUB COC*1111.1

BKOORLTKJ NO»." 16.—The Brooklyi

police hire s mysterious c u e to solve.

Tbe body or an unknown woman wt

roanil m 7 o'clock this morning in the

wood-sued of the cellar at 54 Fouril

street | The anfoKunate woman la

aboat 22 years old. The body Is badly

decomposed.! How long It Iras beei

lying in tbe cellar la nCt known, bu

the probability •* that it has beei. there

several days.

The woman is about 3 (eel tall, bas

dark brown hair and waa dn

n a black and . white calico

•Iresa, Mack Jersey waist,' black

cashmere cape trimmed v.ilb black

doting and pinking, gray mohair un

•lerskirt, black stockiDga, black c*raeU

and black Lisle thread miu.

WEATHER TO BE CLUE AHD

COLDU.

New YORK, NOV. 16.—The rail

sierra which has been <.e!ugfng this

ity since yesterday noon, started Mi

day e.ening In the Lower Mississippi

Valley. It is now passing off Into tbe

6L Lawrence Valley. Nearly tbai

nches of rain bus (alien. By to-night

the weather will clear and to-morrow

promises to be clear and much colder.

KICK r s r a o s TO H A O .

<S;v-?in: deapatob to the Courier.)
NEW YOBK, NOV. 16.—FOOT Gover-

nors of the Union Theological Seminar;

given «175,000 to the institution.

They are John C. Brown, W. E. Dodge,

I). W. James and Morns K. Jessup.

Annual EihiWUOB of t-« C»m«r« Clab.
The annual print exhibition of the

Camera Club will take place next week.
It will open on Monday evening and
continue during the balance of tbe
•reek Over 300 photographs of every
description will be on exhibition. They
will all be in place on Monday morning
when the judges, who are Professor
franklin tiuiUi, of the High School.
George W. Monfort, the photographer,
and Frederick Smillle,.or the American
Bank Note Co, of New York, will meet
and decide upon the winner* in the rtil-

t l i l l i

—The water in the raceway back ol
French's mill is at high tide to-day.
While the water was ouv of the race-
way last week nothing was done by the
Board of Health towards having the

asin cleaned out.

—When a couple of young men gel
ut on a tin. roof at night and wield tbe

soldering iron In a irenzied manner,
ou can just make up your mind that
U raining some, and that is what hap-
pened on Central avenue last night.

—Wbo iloes not remember the isoft
_iusic with which bis mother used to
nil him to sleep in childhood daysT li
memory is forgellul, the "Cradle songs
1 many nations" at ibe Casino to-mor-

row night, lusy help him to recall some
i them.
—Tomorrow evening, the Ladies

Aid Societyl of the Monroe Avenue
Ubapel will lave a pumpkin pie socia-
le in the chapel for the benefit, of the

dcelety. j

Tor ailn Staauo*, Eruption.,

ot In Ibtr ILJ

-J Tunlo. |
u n a p

, p
o remwy h
r. B. D. Hon

t bl

1Kb- ami
In Pin in

tasino!
"radle Son? o. Many Nation:

[Imrsdaj Evenii.g, Nov. 17

\>liiiissioii, - - 5OCent«

Tickets on ule at the door on erpnln*
atertalnmi niT

The of Travel Without Its Discomforts.
tHOIUMlMt Ut th* <

MrJ H H BAGAN
At

G. t
N o

usic Hall, Plainfield, N. J.
T* t l k > • • -.4 U * T I M I I I I HIM

EAnk k Son
9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.

mp^oiiN CrlOFC-fliti

We can famish the ladles of our (owns with Uie genuine Thompson Corse
Prices from f l , *1.25, $1.50, 11.7ft, $2.25, #2 50, np to «S. This Corset
no special mention as Its popularity sells tbe goods.

Here Is Anotlier.
The popular R A O . has a high rat ing—is classed among the first i

factured corsets of the land, 75c and $1. For 42c. yon get our 65c Corset.
>igpm. Askforthe V. EL * 8., +2e.

We can now offer the Genuine Poster Kid Clove, in black, at 81.25 an
11.50 a pair. We bought them direct from Foster, Paul A Co., the makers.
Foster Book Kid Glove, In black and colored, f 1 a pair. Tindrcsed 8 button
ength in colored ami black $1.25 a pair. 12 button length in While, Suede
$1.50 a pair.

Foster's Black Cashmere Gloves
All Bizee. Gloves for Gents, Gloves for Ladles, Gloves for Children. Also

e of Mittens, 1rom 15c np.
We are se.ll ig the popular and well known imported Yarns,

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA.
They stand the highest In the world.

There has jnst been added a new invoice of

'6 yards of fine

HINA SILKS.
to sell Tor 29c per yard.

34-in. wide, to sell for 55c. per yard.
* China Silk, 33-io. wide, at 75c

Underwear and Hosiery
An Gride, incl gliea.

PIER MAN A.. WEBER,

Ubertj NOT.14-lyr. (Cor. Second Street,

BUILDING MOVING.
rbe buiMlQir moTlnjr butlncM at tba late

.NEWTON JENKINS U Mill carried an b]

. .. „ Takes Anjwhere
tij'lb. By Hail.

• will receive prompt ilicn

STREET.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Iquine B!i>t-_Ting Ointment

DR. TVCKHR'S

Colic Remedy
' indtftMtJon producing pain

Pr. B. t . TUCKER,

PUlnSHd. ft J.

Two Unusually Good Offers.
Beal 1-brl.inuu OI f ta.

.-The Qrpai Holiday Numbe

'Tales from Town Topics"
ut December first, all aewt mndbaakmb '
nd railway inJm J'rlco WaeoU, will b«

who lend (1 for UmM. trial mbM

1OWSTOPICS.*! W. SD.1 St., Hew Tort

TAXATION.
OFFICIAL SOTICSJ

DO YOU!

l u e on CJUU In town that In Drlw « n oomMTR

:-

THE PUBLIC!
teaaoidaajlrv,

isyuur pa)!n?.

. . . . « - - . J t * * S t l Two-thirty-four.
U i . ^L t-^# k^ — l • j

H

Market St, Two-thirty-four.

opcr,

Sarket St, Two-thirty-fonr.

fMlwuilli. (JOdmrcatMllljO werUr

cl/Canus Brothers
234 Market

lUKITlTUU AMD CAItrCT HOUSE,

Street, NEWARK.

BOYAL ©UTCH COFFEE.

R. W. RICE ft CO..
The North PUiaficld Grocer*. 48 Emily Street.

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoate, Winter; Overcoat8,JUl8tere,

[Fur m an«^>ra. at

Very Low Prices.
SCBWSD BROTHERS, . > l n » , M M .

'TIS EVEI\ SO.
' . ( •

Imported and Domwtl e

BEERS
FRANK LINKER iaS?o3K.

NO. I 43 wiST FRONT STREET.

AUCTION SALEJ AT CAREY'S

A New Furniture Sale
•

Nov. 25, 2 p.|m. Sharp
Parlor Heaters! And Stoves.

RANGES ANDJ TINWARE.
re>«A.»«oHi™irira»i>o1 HARD "' WARF

$ 6 0 0 . 0 0 Life Insurance to be given mwiy.

13 EAST FROHT ST.A.M.GRIFEN,

J. P. IAIKE & CO.,
Front Street & Hark Avenue

H.™ the «ol«;.gcpcT In Plamfidd for the celebrtted

Demaresi !S<»viim JHacblne.

Tropic and Ideal FurnaveN
|.

b«l in the market. They are prepared to thow a full line cif

PARLOR HEATERfe m^^.mt^,^-

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stable . ,

Formerly owned by A. IX Thompson, aa a

RIVATE BOARD|1NG STABLli
And will be pleased to see our old fnends at the new stand.

E. S. LYON, Manager. D. S. ROBERTS. Prop.

Buy at the iUnn/nctnrtr if Yoa Want First-clast, Goods
At j tOW FliCIITCfl.

Look a|t Thes^ Prices.
0 Pain Tronierf ; 1. , . . ' turn tl "-

'•-•i •-, I lr»m»»r

Sprini
Boj«' >nd CbUdnn'i Salu U \oJjM wbolcasle price., u l i i a r reuil «ore

C. SCHEJPFLIJN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT iJTREET.

ONE MQMENT
V « ^ Tluuika, I knew It would iutere»t joo. j Imperial Floor o^lj *5 per bbj

d while yon «re iuteretted I would c»j| yoor attentio-. to Canned u d Urie-1

of all klndi are in new, i Dd the price* mre low. '

J. F. MAC RONALD,
. UP-TOWN GROCER.

Zimmerman and Rump)
42 West Front St.,

SpecUity of BulUar

tex*' Tool*.

tor Welcome Globe BtOT«

Me«rj1 Putt, Btrei.j. Ho»r

DNEEUAY. JOYEMBEB Ifl, THE PLAINFIELD COO.BIICI^ 
1 T IlflT WVtlO » TheD THF PLAINFIELD OHJRIH 

The Latest Styles 

Fall Overcoats, Winter OvercoalgjJUlstera, 
K» mn • •O-m. m 

Very Low Prices 
8CBWED BROTHERS, 

-xrwal and ocraplod bj Ctmrira F ■knltb Hera la nothing Id Hi onl*ard ippraraoco to wdkata U>at within It la carrtad oa a bualoeaa which la eotlrelj lifferoni froai nujtbing alae mtbla pan of Ui« conol/jr, yet bare la maootac- tnrpd over ooe-lhlrtl of tba IHkjwi pipe 
oaad In tba aatlre Doltad Sutra. Tbaaa 'plpea ara oaad to cooncct tba MUon la a blatrUmltb abop wlib Uu Ora aad bara to ba ao coaatractad that they will wlthataad a oonalderabla 
amount of Iteat la appearance tbej <io not differ mocb from other pipe*, bat the oocret of their maoofactura Ilea lo the peculiar way la which the Icoo and at eel oaad lo their construction U welded together. Tile Imalneaa haa been banded down from father lo aoo. Ur. Suillb'a father luring bis IlfeUme waa the oaly aaaau- factnrer of the pipes In America, boi within late years two other places bare Hand, one In Brooklyn aad the otbe- wt West, which are small, onpretenUooa looking affairs,and which supply the 

about n years old. The body Is badly decomposed. How loag It baa beut. lying m tbs cellar la txM know a, but the probability la that It baa been there several day* The woman la about 0 feet tall, baa 
lark brows hair aad waa dratted ia a black and whita calico ■Irena, Mack lereey waist,' black cashmere cape uimmed with black 
dating aad pinking, gray mohair on- Jerahirt, black stockings, black cemeu and Mack Lisle thread mlta 

tTKUNEaDAY'. NUVKMBKH 16,IBM. 
REPU81ICAN PRIMARY MEETM68. 

9 East Front St., opp. Park Ava. 
» air nwranra.' 
’KmTSfS'lSf 

m’8 Glove-flltlngCorsef 
m fUTBKt TO U CLIAh AMD 

coma tareriAi. wr Wlaa TO Twa OOUBIBad New You*, No*. 16 —The run 
a term which has been deluging this 
city since yesterday noon, started Mon- day e. cuing In the Lower MlaauMppI 
Valley. It in now passing off Into the dt Lawrence Valley. Nearly four inches of rain baa fallen. By to-nlght the weather will clear and to-morrow promises to be dear and much colder. 

S 
FRANK LINKE, ’r"^4S£r&3*.*-■“ 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S 

THIS WEEK.Nov 18 

A New Furniture Sale 

Nov.25, 2 p.m. Sharp 

*• «a*d TWjr Wantad Ihlii. Haiti a gentleman yesterday who re- turn** I on Sunday from tbe Weat: “1 never in all my life aaw ao many aalia fled Republicans, and It puttied me for many days Finally I waa lold why a Republican could be bappy aller inch an election. Nine-tenths of tbe Re- publicans In the North wanted Blaine nominated. The convention Uiat nom- mated tbe defeated candidate waa dom- inated by office-bolder* of the South •ihI Republicans from Northern Demo- cratic States. The delegate* who were for the Preaidont would llaten to no reason. Tbe fact that more than three- quarter* of the paper* In the countr) said Dialoe counted for nothing. ‘We’ll have Harrison,* they said. Well, they gave as Harrison and the credit of administering to the party -he worst defeat It ever had; the danger of all the things whkh tbe Ikmocratic part) platform promise* is their*. You can talk or the TmrlfT bill, of the Force bill and of all the other thing* to which tbe Republican party is attributing its defeat to- day. That is all nonsense. The Re- publicans of I Ins county wanted Blaine. They feel that Blaine should have beeo made President and there were enough of them who resented the way that tbe brilliant Secretary waa turned down, to inaku the election figures mighty lo to resting reading during the latter part of last week. Now." said he In rloaliig, “tills Is not my oplniou alone, but it la tho Opinion of many RepabU- cans whom I have met. The cam paign was a dull, spiritless one. Why? Because the man the |>arty did not want was nominated. I tell you the officeholders of the South have had their say for the last Utne. Harrison was shrewd enough lo make them nominate him, but lie was wasn't shrewd enough to make the people. 

Foster’s Black Cashmere Gloves, 
Ail sites. Glove* for Goals, Glove* for Ladies, Glove* for Children, line of Mittens, from 15c. up. We are so ling the popular and well known imported Yarns, 

rlor Heaters! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
“o7*r™:r hard-ware They stand the highest In tbe world. There haa Just been added a new Invoice of r»t Ball road Compu, Will sot CsnnH tfc« Daily Frsss K««ardias Wfeat Skoal J bo Dos. in Plal.fi.kL 

Tho Dally Tress, roach like a wet lien, dies around in great dismay be- cause the Courier, Id Its Monday Issue, reminded Its readers that the sugges- tion of the Bolce lumber yard aa a site for the freight house waa first made la these columns, sod charges that “Hie Courier 
for weeks kept Insisting, aa Its file* will show, that such a plan waa ‘pre poster - oos’ and the product of *a picturesque 
imagination.' It was tbe Courier tba. 
ridiculed tbe idea, and bold that tbe company would not consider such a thing a possibility.” That treachcroaa .memory which ao oAen Inflicts the readers of the Press, 
is off again. The claim made by tbe Courier, on Monday, Is still a just one and the charge of the Press is as waa to be expected untrue. The Courier tiles allow that It dkl have occasion to laugh at the Press for announcing Ism Winter that the “matter was settled," etc., when there hod been no consults- ilon between the Boicu estate snd the railroad authorities In regard to the mailer. The story- waa a character- istic Press “exclusive" ami worthy ol i he ridicule it received. It waa Ihe Press story which the Courier cbarac- it riled ss ■ ‘prv|>u«teroos,” and the pro- duct of a “picturesque Imagmaticu," sol the desirability of removing the freight bouse. But the North avenue paper closes its article, yesterday, by saying that ‘•whatever pan the Courier took waa always tbe part of so obstructionist " Headers of the Courier know this is blae. The Courier believes and has always 

CHINA SILKS. A. M. GRIPER —The water in the raceway back Of Prench’s mill is at high tide to-day While the water was on* of the race- way last week nothing was done by the Board of Health towards having the basin cleaned out. —When * couple of out *—— 
J. P. LAIRS & CO. 

Front Street & Park Avenue — .      men get Uo roof >1 night end wleUl tbe soldering iron In . iroorlud muoer, yon can Just make up your mind that IU raining no:nr, and that la what hap- pened on Uuuiral avenue I Ml night —Wbodoee not rumen, Per Um eon musle with which Ills mother used to loll him lo alnep id childhood deyat Ii memory la Ibrgatlul, the 'H,'rndlu loop •A many natlona" at the Cea.no tomor- row night, may help him to recall aome of them. —To-morrow evening, tbe Ladles Aid Society of the Monroe Aieooe Chapel will (lave a pnmpklu pic eoeia- l>le in the chapel for tho benedl of lie Society. 

Underwear and Hosiery. 
Deuiarest Sew lug machine. 

I | Pvk. »>*So mgyet med>li.WA of cam. Aim •**•« far tht 
Tropic Hud Ideul Furnaci 
The b«i ia Ike market. They p»«pared lo show a full line at 

PARLOR HEATERS good atylm aad carychaap.' 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE flI}D GROCE^IES- 

Liberty Stmt, Nor.H-lyr. 

June. 1 Ww Shall Conduct the Metro politai Stable*, 
Formerly oweed by A. D. Tbompeoo, u a 

141 E. 3JXTH STREET. PRIVATE BOARDING STABL1 Casino! 
Cradle SOog o. Many Nations 
For tbe bcnrtt of the Dsy flurwery come Druedwiu .e4 Kw.ni, airix-t, l>, be held al the &lsn. 
Thursday Evenii g, Nov. 17, 

E. & LYON. Manager. BUY FURNITURE Iraah, and rtpral it shea .key hart morr time. Bitr or the Manufacturer if Von Want Firat-elmm Goods 
At Low rianrea. 

Look at These Prices. 
I,BOO Pair* Trousers ’ i J. from $1 

Admission, 
TWnti on Be 

Bay your Furniture of 
POWLIBON k JONES, 

34 W. Froai SL 
Inc. BerelHn*. Ms»trw 

Dr. TUCKER S 
Equine Blistering Ointment 

DP. TUCKER’S 
Colic Remedy 

—To-night's smoker ai the Crcaccoi League will be very Interesting. Only member* will be ad milled. An enjoy- able programme will be presented, and the excellent Crescent League quartette will warble. Between the puffs, busi- ness of importance lo the dab will be C. SCHEPFL1N & CO. 
—The plant of tbe Metropolitan Gas Company af Elizabeth has been ab- sorbed by tbs Elizabeth low u Gas Com pauy, which Is controlled by Jobs Kean, Jr. It was sold at auction and Md is lor about one-third of its valua- tion. The consolidated companies will be governed by tbe following Board of Directors, who were elected an Mon- day: John Kean, W. W. Thomas, John Mean, Jr., Jaoob Davis, Julian H. Kean 

70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

ONE MOMENT 

Tales from Town Are your children subject to croup? If so, yo* shoe Id never be without s 
bottle of Chanderlain's Cough Remedy. It Is s certain core for crimp, sod has ne'er been known to faiL If given ireely as soon as tbe croapy cough ap- pear* It will prevent the attack. It Is tba sole reliance with thousands of mothers who have croapy children, and never disappoints them. There Is no danger la giving this remedy ia large aad freqaeal doses, aa It con lain* noth- ing Injurious. 50 cent bottles for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy. 

it St. Two-tbirty-fonr. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Market 8t, Two-thirty-four. 

B Market Ft, Two-thirty-four. 

McManus Brothers, 
U*wm .curaaa amd cancr nocu. 

234 Market Street NEWARK. 

Zimmerman and Rump! 
42 Wert Front St, 

LI-lc*;* Specialty at Bui Mar 
R fdwraff*, Merhtnlrta' gad Car 
ptatatW Tool* 

TAXATION. 
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MOON'S PHASES.

I-BUTINKST P A K I O M P H S .

creants, unknown to the
ong Weil Fourth street,

breaking offtn. Up.
if'cw.r.l a.enae.nd

were broteij.
- O.tog to

i l T l i
adjourned utiiil tinslim

—An exchange iniUsdilly
tlmt it is strange that .lie
a woman1* head is a sigi
growing old, but tin

eronrki

that Bin
t and balder

head become the more he re-
ntns one of1 tlie boys-
—There will be «. Mother's meeting

i tlie W. V. T. U. rooms lo-morrow
afUro n at 3:30 o'clock.

—The liemocrau of New Jersey are
Manning for a grand dinner at Taylor's
[foul ".Jersey City, on Iiecember 1.
h e i,inii!n:r .".f ticket* baa been limited
:o :mo anrl included in tlie number of
sueslB are Cleveland and Sic

—County Clerk Ger!>er i«
itle of I"uion County'r

r h ihe
ost envied of-

—November not it be mild

fashioned
Have been.

;nt from what the old
embers are alleged to

The rain which Iwgtti to fall yester-
day aitemoon so far has beeo un anally
heavy. More rain baa fallen than during
the whole month of October. All yes-
terday »0emoon and last Bight it wu
a constant poor and op to 8 o'clock

•t night over two Inches had fallen.
Daring the entire month of October

the rainfall amounted to 1.09, while in
September 2.24 inchea felL Before the
present rain-storm censes the prospects
are that more rain will have fallen t b u
he total precipitation of these two

months pat together.
Nobody la growling about tliia rain,

Is so much needed. Wells and
(.reams were drying up and in manj

places water hud to be carried a con-
Iderable distance for the use of fariu-
rs aad even whole famM.es. The pre-

>n which was mode Uat month that
Sovember would be very wet Is likely
lo come to pass and the rain Is no lew
welcome.

It is a curlona fact that dry ai thi
-lontha of September and October have
ecu, more rain has (alien in Plalnl
ban In any ot the nearby cities. In
ersey City most rain has (alien, bat

or the past sixty days It has only
inouim>d to 3.36 Inches, as against
•laiuUeld'a3.31 inches.

Tbta rain has been an nnusnaliy warm
sic: tor this time of the year. Daring
be night the temperatnre generally
owera, bat last bight It rose and at
air past one this morning, when the
am ceased lor a short time, possibly

to gather iresh energy, the thermome-
ers of West Front street registered 58
egrees. The rain will, In aU prob-
blhiy, cease by to-nijjl.i, as the storm

• passing off toward the New EnglBQd
coast and to-morrow te likely to be fair

-Tlie min-Blofm yesterday was a
God-send lo many people whose wells
are miming dry. The rain wan much-
needed and was1 with mach
joy.

— H. II. Ragan will lecture on
"Paris me llaguiflcent" at Music Hall,
tliia evening. Tim will be the first ol
u series of four lectures, and it will un-
doubtedly 1« largely patronized.

—Senator Fred. C. Marsh, ol" Union,
who Has tuil fie gubernatorial bee in
big bonnet, is also after the Presidency
of ihc Senate. He ia a young man,
hut a ijlirewil politician and may carry
Hie day. His rise in politics bas been
wifl and should he be made president

—Governor-elect Werts, Bay those
wlio are supposed to know, will reside
in Trenton during his gubernatorial
career, and give his whole attention to
the dimes of hia office. Iu that event
tlie old seJieDie of building an executive
maiisiuii fur the Governor will probably
be revived, and an appropriation made
by the Legialamre

—It ie said that ID] the New Jersey
Legislmure ibis Winter tbd old Five
Pei ' • nt. interestj I*w will loot
again. The execution of criminal
New York by electricity has beei
••i •• ••--Mil that New Jersey may I«UJB
a bill t-rovidlng for I t Tbe met
baa been before the Legislature foi
j>ust Toar seftsionB, but always hereio-
fore been laugbe<l out of sight.

—One moment please, tlianka, be
fore vou stop reading; read J. Mac

Bad Gradlnf bj th* Btrwt lailwaj.
Tlie Street Railway Company has
jt inlOled its contract by patting the

roadbed isi good repair. A ride over
the road will convince one that the

'hise has not been compiled with.
9 are several places, notably on

West Front strett near Plain field avo-
id on West Fourth street near

school, where the
water ram

The Y. P. 8,'C. E. of Trinity Be
formed Church will hold a "Conv
sutlotial Social" In the lecture room
the church Thursday evening of i
week.

—In the Union- County Conrt o
Elizabeth, yesterday, William Telnbin
sky, a Pole, was found guilty or man
slaughter. On August 20 lust be killed
Jolsn Buble. They bad been drinking
and quarreled and Telubinsky sho
liuble. He claimed that the shoot
Ing wag accidental.

—Contrary to general expectation tbe
Common Council will not hold a specia
tneelliig to divide the Brat and secom
wards into polling districts It U quite
likely tliut at tbe next regular meet"
in Pioember tbe Corporation Com
will advise the Council ihal additions
i.ollliig districts w l̂l be required Is
Uiose wards aud that acting ilpon hi
suggestion the propbr ordinance will be
Vrepued. -r.ie voting at the city elec
linn next mouth will lake place in thi
same polling placesjas last week. .

—The various boaids of registratloi
will meet In tbe several polling places o
Tuesday, November 29, from oiie t
nine o'clock p. m., for the purpose (
correcting and revising the registry t
vain

—What a lime the! Democrats <
Bound Brook Intend to have on Salui
day sight, no one can yet tell. The
intent u> paint the town crimson an
have a street parade besides.

—Tbe North PI»ln(Jeld authorise
Bltould look alter the breakage of etree
lights. According lo the report mad
al the last Council meeting over on
hundred incandescent lamps have bee
broken witbln the p u t year, and most
or them by boys wltfr allpg sbo-s.

NO 8CAR&TV OF WATER NOW.
Tfcs Hats Which Ea. s . «

LiMil i f I O N , Xaa m i * Op th. Wtlli
»nd Dry Water O M M aaa tfct
•f a WaUr F«mln» j t V*M —If or* Sate
HM fallaa Vwlac th. Vast
Hca r» Taa* TAX J * 1 « t

On Tumday afternoon of next week
at (tour o'clock, the Elizabeth Pmsby-
tery is called lo meet to the First fres-
byter iu Church of PlaiDfield. The
meeting will be held to make arrange-
ment* Cor the ordination of the Rev.
Charles E. Herring, as pastor of the
cniireh. '

At present, Mr. Herring U
ember of the New York Pres-

bytery. Accordliig t» the canons of
the church he cannot accept a call ex-
tended to him by a church in another
Presbytery until he la given permission
to do ao by the one of which he is »
member. So at the meeting on Toes
day afternoon he will break lose from
the New York Presbytery and sccept
lie call lo the church here and so be-
:ome a member of the Elizabeth Pres-
jytery.

Then the persons who will conduct
the otdlnatlon service in the evening
will be announced. They will be the
Rev Mr. Kerr, of Elizabeth, who will
ireach the ordination seimon, the Key.

Dr. GiLiespte, of Elizabeth, who will
deliver the charge to the pastor, and
he Bev. Dr. W. B. Richards," of the

Crescent Avejiue Presbyterian Church,
who will deliver the charge to the peo-

When Mr. Herring u ordained, the
ev. W. E. Hooeyman, who the past
ine months has been the Moderator,

will cease to ac t At the congrega
lonal meeting which was held a few

evenings ago, an unanimous resolution
of thanks was offered to the retiring
Moderator, and several persons made
very pleasdnt remarks concerning bli

ire of the chnrcb.

r the tracks.
At Monroe avenne It is disgraceful,
id if the water is left there it
l.kely to breed disease. On West

root street also the cars have to run
tirongh water four inches deep Tor fifty
et or more.
There are also some other places

.here the Street Railway Company bus
»ot complied with the ordinance by flli-
ng in between tiie tracks and also by
macadamizing eighteen Inches outside

PXKUBAL.

nnrabcr of Bergen Point ladles
and gentlemen, comprising a theatre
tarty, visited Plain Held, Monday

and witnessed the performaz
liiguwsiis Daly's "Forestera." In which
Hits Belle Archer plays tbe leading
lart. Mlas Archer, during the Sum-
tber monUis, is a resident ol Bergeo
Point, and enjoys a large circle of
friends tbere.

George T. Werts, of tne
Court of New Jersey, was born at
Hackettalown on March 24, 1846.
From 1883 to 188S he was Recorder •
Morristown, and to Hay, 1886, be wi
elected M ay or for a term of two years.
It 1888 and 1890 he was re-e.ected

as. week he was elected Governor.
Charles 8. Sroinck, of North PUln-

field, has a very ;strong letter ID tin
New York Tribune of this morning oi
the disposition of the Democrats to
subordinate tbe interests of America to
iboee of Europe.

At New-sBrooklyn this afternooe,
Daniel Manly**)11 *— '- •- " •

enian L White, the brotbei
Mrs. fl. P. Tafmadge, of Belvidere ave-

, and who resided for many yean
Crescent avenae, died at Vlneland,

>l on.lay. He was the graadson of Rev.
Dr. Dan bar, for many years pastor oi

ie MacDougal Street Baptist Chi '
New fork, and was at one time

•vied with the Wall street banking
mse of J. Monroe Brown k Co.
Tbe regular monthly sociable of thi

Young People's League of the First
Bapt it Church was held at the resi
deuce of William Thompson, corner o
Oeutral avenue and Sixth street, las
evening. Despite the stormy weather
quite a number were present and an
enjoyable evening was passed.

or advertisement jie«
not so much in its slue
or the amount «f moaey
you pay for it as it d^es
in the

The Courier Is a.
tfatn any other local medium

— At a meeting of the Camera Clnb
winch was held l u t night, over
lantern slides were passed upon by
members and oat ol the Dumber 150
wete selected for the Lantern Slide Ii
tercliange. Before tbe elides are §*•
on' their travels, a poMc exhibition .
them will be made, bat this will not be
done until after the annual print exhi-
bition of next week Is concluded.

—Now that the heavy rain has about
denuded the trees of their Summer
clothes, would It not be a good Idea to
sweep off the sidewalks about town and
help make the walking a little less
pleasant?

—A bicycle funeral took place at
Bedditt-li, England, yesterday. Acoffli
which contained thebody of a member.
tbe Cycling Glob of the place, was carried
oi four bicycles to the cemetery, four
uniformed in embers of tbe club actli.g
sa p«U bearers. Preceding the oofflu
was a contingent of the dub members,
mounted on their wheels.

—The maximum temperature for the
past two days h u been almost the
same. Tbe Wgheat on Monday was
59, while yesterday's highest i « bu
one decree tower. On ihe other hand
the minimum temperature for these
day., was very different, Ko ad ay's being
27 and yesterday'* 40.8. For the p u t
21 hours ending at 12,15 this noon,
rats to the depth of 3.82 inches bas

COPKl«H. WEimESPAY, NOVEMBER 16, I8fl2.
WHEN HE W i l l BE (HUMMED.

.MUra*M, aa4 aftsi gMstrtaf tks Kt*.
CaarUs • Xsntac M a Xmtwr, Via
Saks flaal Anaac«aMats aw Bit 0>dl«»-

•balibo one
A misapprel

THE cHicxnr iHHf CADSHT.

Tnr»i oot to B* * Foi u d tin Ksn-
dAta of Central Avna* An 01*4 Tart
tka Thief E H BM> Appr«htnd«d'
Residents of Central avenne and

other places In that vicinity have of
ate been missing chickens, and ibey
were at a loss to know wi ere they went.
One i>eraon on the avenue has been re-

1 of 104 chickens within the past
month, and at first It was supposed that
he hennery had been roBbcd by human

lands. It is now believed that the rob-
bery w u committed by a sliver-gray
ox, which a H. Ruslium killed yester-

day. He and "Lew" Van Dyke were
anting in the swamp at the extreme
ad of Central avenue when Busliton

Jiscovered tbe fox. He emptied both
barrels Into the animal and finally
killed is.

The fox was a large one and will be
sent to New York for mounting. Those
wbo have seen tbe animal say that It is
be largest of tbe kind ever found in

this pan of the country, running wild.

regard to the exact meaning of this
law, and tbe question ha* arisen H
whether It d Id sot, in some way, apply

i tbe needs of the city of Plalnfleld,
There is no question that City As-

sessor J. A. Hubbard has more work
one man »boold attend to.
only Assessor in this large and

rapidly growing city and to property
attend to the assessment, of tbe rapidly
net-casing valuable property In

city la more than one ui*a should at-
tend to. In the city of Elisabeth there
are twelve wards, and each ward has
ts own Assessor. The same plan

should be in vogue here,

Joseph B. Coward, and the
met a few evening ago and discussed
be meaning pf the new law. They

thought tnero might be Mine way In
which the call for the election of tbe
:lty officers might be made to read,
•An Assessor! for each Ward." As
lie law reads. "In all Incorporated

-us, townships and borongoa," they
not alter the cull, so at tbe forth-

coming election, but one Assessor will
lie elected.

City Counsel Craig A. Marsh was
seen by a Courier representative, last
night, about tbe matter. Mr. Marsh
says that the reason Elisabeth bas one
Assessor In each ward is that her
charter makes such a provision. Tbe
aw of 1892 refer to the law of 1BS6,

and both distinctly state that tbe elec-
ion of tbe Assessor in every ward Is

ly to be applied to "incorporated
vns, townships and boroughs." As

Plain&Id is notin this CIJSS, the law
has nothing in common with this city
nd nnlil the city charter ia amended,
>«• one Assessor for the entire city
an be elected. I

Th. Scbpiole »rt Mmij.
George Hallock, of the Crest

League, met a committee I (rum tbe
Elizabeth Journal Trophy League, In
this city, Ian evening, for the purpose
of arranging a schedule of games be-

u tbe two team. A schedule was
B up, but there will likely be

some changes so the list of games will
not be ready for publication for a day

• two.
The Drat scheduled game will be

[>layed on tbe Crescent League alleys on
or about November 28, and nnUl the
end of tbe eerie*, ID March, a game will
i<? played each week In au"t oat

of town. At tbe meeting of the
Crescent League to-night,

cs of the players
compose the Crescent League

team will be announced and a captain
if tbe team will be elected.

Tnair Car D«lar«d bj aa Attideat.
The car carrying the scenery for th

'Midnight Alarm" emnpaay, was siall-
d near Trenton on acconnl of an ac-
ident yesterday, aad did not reach

here until nearly three o'clock. It wss
early two hoars later before the car
ras drilled into position for unloading.

In consequence of tbe du'ay, much ol
scenery was not pat on the Music Ball
•ttage, last evening.

In the fourth act there was an ab-
nce of the regular Bra engine and

team of horses, *nd in (act the show
was "rut short." The play was well
rendered however, and had It not been
for tbe rain, tbe company would un-
doubtedly have been greeted with a
:arge bouse.

Hu Arm Crash*! TThlU CtmplUf Can.
Tliis morning Daniel McHugh, a

brakeman of the Philadelphia k Read-
ig railroad, was taken lo Mublenburg

Hospital. In coupling some ears at
Bound Brook his lea arm bad been

night between the bumpers a id wss
crushed at the elbow. What makes
the accident more serious Is the (act
that a Urge bole baa been made direct-
ly through tbe bone. The doctors can-
not say whether they can save the arm

not

tbs a«h«t CUldna.
Acting umder Instructions Irom the

State Board of Education Borongh
Marshal Pangborn has been looking for
school children who do not attend

ibool.
Thus far be has captured tUr»o boys

ad taken them before the borough
magistrate. Tbe boys were penitent
and promised lo do better, so ibey
were let otL

Am irtartiiMSat by tbt Jollj fmu.
The Jolly Four will give a grand

Calico Ball and Festival OR Thanks
giving night, Thursday, November 24,
at Heineld Hal , 38 West Front street.
There will be a grand cake wali a t
nine o'clock, followed at ten o'clock by
a grand march, and at eleven o'clock
dancing will *»#*•

—Packer's fnrnltare store, at Lue
comer of F<uk avenne sad Second
street, bas been connected with "
city water main*.

MftE A88E88QR8 NEEKB.

Gam ks M * s s la nstatsU.
In the laws of 1832, there is a sec-

tion which relates to the election and
Assessor. The lawi rends

that tn Incorporated towns, townships
and boroughs divided into warda, t h e n

Assessor for each ward
ension seems to exist la

IN order to doM out our lot* on M L . . . .
place, T. [. Carey will sell 30 lot* at

action, Saturday, NOT. la, at 2 p. a. } .
D. Rjmjoa and C. H. Hand.

wJTUATlON WANTED. — By experi-
J eneed boy of lixteen, care of hone aud

and make himself useful. Bert. BWMtt,
48 Weit 6th street.

r r v J. Carer will «11 tbe lots on H u m
A. Place, Saturday, November 19, at > p.

tn , to the highest bidder. By paying 15 per
-" lown and (5 or more each month run

mac. J. D. Runyon and C. rLHaad.

WA

A CLERGYMAN'S SON ACCUSED.
ANTED—Situation as clerk in po-

. . eery, furniture or butcher *hop. Ai
reference*. Addrest, C II. L., care Courier.WA.

Bat tk* Jorj Dwlla* U BaUm Him Guilt*
•f tasft aad M a f In a Ttrdiet of Hot

At the Court or Quarter Sessions, at
Elizabeth, yesterday morning tbe case
of L(lng vs. Keochli came to trial. The
Prosecutor moved the case and It went
to uial before a Jury of twelve.

After a jury bad beep em-
paneled Engene Lalng, of this city,
lie complainant, w u sworn, and

OD taking the stand swore positively
that on the night of August 6 he saw
he accused make a feint as though he

putting money Into the rash draw-
ami upon going to tbe drawer slier
:chli had walked away saw a *2 bill
g on a box under the drawer.
laving suspected Koechll for some
3 or being dishonest he concluded
watch him and see whether he

ild not come back and pot tbe
money In his pocket. Being busy, he
called the attention of bis son Alien to
the circumstance and told htm to w
tbe drawer, and his son finally saw
Koechll edge np toward tbe counter
and take the money.

The yonng man In his own defense
told a (satisfactory story and the jury
ironght in a verdict of not guilty. He

was immediately discharged.
Boa. John Ulrica, attorney for tbe

young man, handled the case In a tnas-
erly way and mad* a splendid defense.

A M««er BIT tin BTlMlMM. Con«tJ Tm**-

ANTED—All people who want home*
to attend tbe «Je of lots, Saturday,

mW.9, at * p.m. One block from
street railway. J. D. Kunvot, and C. H,
Hand.

The Courier- has before called at-
tention lo the dangerous spot on Park
avenne just south-east of the city
me. Tbere is a dnck pond there,

some twenty feet below ihe surface of
tbe roadway, and! there Is no fence
surrounding IL I t is a most danger-

place, the roadway being scarcely
nty feet wide, and several accidents
e occured mere within the past

This is a matter for the Middlesex
County Board ot Freeholders to attend
to, sad it should be attended to with-
out delay. It was only a few years
ago that a wagon , dropped into the
dock pond on account of no guard rail
there. The apot ia lesa than a nun-
dred yards from ihe city line on I" *
avenue.

BUT Ha. Qo>* to Work A|*t*.
. Charley Smith, alias "Patchy
ueit become tbe happy possessor or a
landsome new L. (X Smith hammerless

ejector gun from tlie Hunter Arms Co.,
of Hartford, Conn.; The oilier day be
Invited a few of bis' Meads to accom-
pany him to the Independent Gun dab
srrotiDd and try the merits of the new
purchase al live birds a btoe-rocks, and
iroiu the nj Cbar% killed the b u b
and smashed tbe targets there ks no

h t thl "fits him "and smas targets
question bat that thle gun
Dally Press. '

"fits him "—

Hot iBoaga Co««nu t«t.
The Town Committee of Linden met

Monday evening to receive the appli-
cation or the proposed Elizabeth and
Plainfldd Railway Company for the lo-
cation of the tracks throogh tbe town-
ship- The meeting was well allenduL
Not enough contest* of property-own
ers were obtained by tbe company to
ran tbe cars over tbe proposed route,
and anttber hearing In the matter wil
be held at Boselie on December S.

VMai Sis Oart at Last.
A man named Burnet, of Sterling

came to Plainneld a day or two ago
md claimed as hl» property the cart

• " M a r s h a l Faocbon
oa JonBMOn'

Drive on or about Sept
Tbe horse broke loose from flie cart
and went home. At tbe time tbe own
er was adrertiiad for, but be failed to
materialize and tne constable bad in
cart ID bla keeping-

—Owing to tbe heavy ralnUora las
Dtgbt which kept people at home, there
was no bowling on tbe Crescent Leagn
altoy*.

•WANTS A1TD OPPBRS.

PRIVATE hmilv taking few boarder,
. will rent one or two roomi with en*!-
board. Term*. «) aad *6. AddreM

H, Courier.

A Home for an aged lady, a * that can
Mv a little. A rtsy little work and

" wmges. 40 Grand View •*».

YOUNG l»Hr pyine loition in Kn8li*h
L to children at their residence, has
* for one or more pupils. Reference*
drew X, in care of Courier.

YOUNG man, si rear* old, d«ir« >
•.(nation. Can drive; b a good pen.

. Can gtw A I references AddreM
Baldwin, Courier office.

DO not miss the auction »le of lot! on
Msnson place, Saturday, Nov. 19,*t 3 p.

to., when yon o n bay at your own price.
Vithin one block of the (treet railway. I.

D. kunvoi. and C. H. Hand.

QX)R«aleorto let. -Conrenient dwelling
V with all'modem impnminentt. No. I

Waynewood Park (Front Mrcet, we«t of
Plainneld arenne). Wee *A S«>; rent $500.
Apply to owner at No. a, opporite, or to E.
MulTord, North avenue, opposite depot.

TOUSEWORK.-A competent girl
_l_ wanted in family of two. Reference
mired. Call at No. 1 Wot Fourth Mreet.

Ii HAVE
H The miMt extensire

Factory and Ware Rooms
JK TBB \STATB.

M T CARRIAGES
j, Arc unsurpassed for

Quality and Price!
ALL STYLES

WA.

WANTED.—A aw for general bo
work. Most be good cook and 1.

CRESGENT
RINK.

Full lAne Home 'Goods.

L J j FRENCHI
t 1

Mnnufnctiirer of flap Oarriftgae,

16.18, 20 ana 22 Somerset Street

Thursday,

November 24.

SKATING.
! to S and T to 10 3(1 p. m.

MILITARY BAND.
Qrud RiMbltlon at Skating ind

Blfli n i by members of the SradlcaUSI
25 On'*.

Corporation Notice.
CHA.KTEB ELECTION.

I Inil dUiMtti Iji&ggnssi
the OUT of PlalnHeid, on

TTJMDAT, TBE BUTH DAT OF^

ft£SSSS* an a. folio,
nBST WAKD.

nowlr oPPOWe tli.

SH'OMI W»RI).
_. Vft. M P a * avenofc Doar.tlie M n l

•MraK

Corporation Notice.

ta)Ua| h tba Wm ot

DRY GOODS,
CarpetsJMattiiigs

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWAfiD A. POPE?,

Homehold Word«l

How Fine and Cbodw

an the goods

ire buy

• ATPEOrS

Kor fall and wiiiter. '

great variety

" DON'T!"
Buy anything In New York that yon can find In Plainneld. Go to EDSALI7H
rst, for be leejm the largest assortment, tbe best quality and sells at the
lowest Price*.

PRIESTLEY'S
BLACK SILK! WARP HENRIETTAS-

t New Tort prices, 98c., fLU, W-M, $1.75.'
Priestley's 40 in. Nnnsvelling for dresses, 75c T
Priestley's Bordered HuurraUing, s»l, tl.SO. '
All-wool black Cashmere at Uc, 50c, «5c, 75c, 85c

Kid.Gl0v©s
Foster, Panl ft Co. Kid' Gloves. Harris Bros. Eld Gloves. 1
Marshall, Field ft Go. Kid Gloves.
Thompson Glove Fitting CORSETS. "0. P." Corsets. Waner Bros. Cor-

>ts. Hennsdorf fast black HOSIERY.
Have you seen the elegant new bric-a-brac and novelties displayed In oar

new archway. Ladies say they a n cheaper than they can bay the same for in
New York. That is one of the ways whereby we expect to doable oar trad
daring the next year.

Ladies yon can have yonr wants supplied at oar stores to jast as good ad-
vantage as in New York. The more you trade with na the nearer we will come
to meeting yonr demands in onr lines.

All Sizes and Widths
of the BUBT 4 PACKARD Eomet Stiap.

SHOES
Now in stock. Single and doable Cork Soles

DOANE & EDSALL,
SHOES FOR ALL.

1832 NOVEMBER 1892 
Ma. 

14 

Ta. 

15 
22 
29 

*•. 

16 
23 
30 

TX 

10 
17 
24 

Fr. 

11 
18 
25 

12 
19 
26 

13 
20 
27. 

moon* phase a. 
e£!i 4 «K | 19 » 

I'KHtnlEKT PARAGRAPHS. 
—Some mlecreantn, unknown to lb* ...l.ce, wool along Went Fourth «*l Tuesday evening, breaking off the tope .,f jiltkeu. At Central avenue and F,.anil sired, fully u dozen pickets urn* broken. Owing to the Bonn, la« night, the 

H,„lal meeting of the ProhiMtHS league which was called to meet at that time, waa adjourned until tbla mom- inf. —An exchange 'culldully rcroarka that it ia alrange that .he gray hair on a woman'. head in a sign that she In growing old, but the grayer aud balder a man's head become the more lie re- mains one of the boy# —There will be a Mother's meeting in the W. 0. T. I' rooms to-morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. _'The Demeerats of Sew Jeraey are planning for a grand dinner at Taylor'a Hotel, Jersey City, on llecember 1. The number of tickets has been limited to lloo and included in the number of guests are Cleveland anil (itevoosoo. —County Clerk Ocrber la now the title of Colon County's moot enrled of- fiee holder. —Novetaber continues to be mild and tar ddTerent from what the old fashioned November* are alleged to have been. -The rain-storm yesterday was a God-seud to many peoplo whose wells art running dry. The rain was much- needed and was received with much Joy- —II. II Ragan will lecture on “Paris tho Magnificent" at Music HatL this evening. This will lie the drat ol a aerica of four lectnrra, and it will un- dnubtcdly I* largely patronised. 
—genalof Fred. C. .Marsh, of Uolou, who baa had the gubernatorial bee In bis bonnet, la also after tho [’residency of the Nutate. He la a young man, Ian a thread polillclan and may carry the day His rise in politics has been ■wift and should he be made president ol the Senile he will be the youngest than who ever sal lu that cbalr. —Governor-elect Werts, say those who are supposed to know, will reside In Trenlot. during bis gubernatorial career, end give hla whole attention to the dudes of his office. In that event the old scheme of building an executive mansion (or the Governor will probably be revived, and an appropriation made by the Legislature. ’ 

Pet Cent. Interest lew win loom up again. The* execution of criminals li New York by electricity bus been so successful thet New Jeraey mey paaa s bill providing for It. The measure has been Itclore the Legislature for U.e past four sessions, but always berelo- lore been laughed oot of night 
—One moment plenne, thnnkn, be- fore you stop rending, rend J. Mnc- Imnald's odv. —The Y. P. a C. E of Trinity Re- formed Church will bold n "Conver- sational Social" in the lecture rot the church Thuradny evening of thin week 
—In the Union County Court ol Elizabeth, yesterday, William Teiobln. sky, a Pole, waa found godly of slaughter. On August 20 last he killed John Ruble. TUey bad been drinking and quarreled and Telublnaky shot Ruble. He claimed that Ibe shoot- ing waa accidental. 

pieces water sidernble distance for the use of fann- and even whole families The pre- diction which wan made Inal moo'It that November would be very wet la likely lo come to peas and the rain Is no teas 
It la a cirioua fact that dry as the mouths of September end October hero U'eo, more rein has fallen lu Plainfield than In any ol the nearby cities. In Jeraey City moot rein has fallen, bet for Ibe peat sixty days It baa only amounted to 2.36 laches, as against Plain Held*s 3.31 inches. This rain baa been an nonnenlly warm one for this time of the year. During the night the temperature generally lowers, but last night It rote and at half past one ibis morning, when Ibe rein conned lor e abort time, possibly to gather I roan energy, the Ihermome- ten of West Front street registered 38 degrees The rain will, lu all prob- ability, cease by lo-nighL as the storm off toward the New Eegleiid to-morrow n likely to be fair and colder. There it do danger now Of a water famine this Winter. 

M SCARCITY OF WATER ROW. 

The relo which began to ISII yester- day afternoon no far ban been unusually y. More rain has fallen than during the whole month of October. All lerttay afternoon end lent night It waa 
smash pour and up to 8 o'clock last night over two laches had foltan. During the entire month of October the rainfall amounted to l.M, while In September 2.54 Inches fell. Bcfiare the preeeni rein -storm ceenee the prospects are that move rata will have folleu than the total precipitation of these .tha pot together 

e drying up and In a r had to be carried e 

it If quite likely tbel at Ihe'oezl regular meellug in IKeembcr the Corporatlou Counsel will advise the Council that addkluual lolling districts will be required In those wants and Ural acting Upon hla suggestion the proper ordinance will be prepared. The voUng at the cllj elec- tion belt month will take place in the same polling places aa last week. , 
—The various boat da of registration will meet in the several polling pis ere on Tuesday, November 29, from one to nine o'clock' p, m., for Ibe porpoae of correcting end revising the registry ol vtttrn. 
—Whal e lime the Democrats o: Bound Brook Intend to have on Satur- day night, no one can yet tell. They intent to paint the town crimson and have a street parade besides 
—‘The North Plainfield authorities should look niter (be breakege of street lights. According fo the report made at the last Council meeting over one hundred locandesceat lamps have been broken within Che pest yeer, tad moat of them by boys with sJlng ebo.a 

Bad Grading by Us Straw lallwsy. 
The Street Railway Company has oot lalDled Its contract by putting the roadbed ID good repair. A ride over tho rood will convince one Ural the ireacbiae baa not been compiled with. There are several places, oolably on West Front street near Plainfield nve- and on West Fourth street near the Moo roe avenue school, whete the water runs over the tracks At Monroe avenue It Is disgraceful, nd if the water Is left there it is Lkety to breed disease. On Weal Front afreet also the care have U> ran ihroogh waier four mrhrs deep far fifty lest or more Thera are also some other places where the Street Railway Company baa not compiled with lira ordinance by 011- log Id between the traces and also by macadamising eighteen Inches outside of them 

rxxaoau. 
number of Bergen Point ladles and geuUemeu, comprising a theatre perty, Wetted Plato field, Moods/ even- ing, and witnessed tbe performance ol Augustas Daly's "Foresters," In which Hiss Belle Archer plays the leading part. Mis# Archer, during the Bum- mer months, la a resident ol Bergen Point, aud enjoys a large circle of friends there. George T. tVerta, of the Bu|>remt; Court of New Jersey, was born St IlhckclUlown on March 24, 1846. From 1883 to 1883 he was Recorder ol Morristown, end In Mny, 1886, he was elected Mayor for a term of two years. It 1888 and 1890 be wan re-eieeted. Lnai week he waa elected Governor. Charles 8. Siuinck, of North Ptnin- field, has a very strong letter la the New York Tribune of this morning on Ibo disposition of the Democrat! to ration]male tbe inleresu of America to those of Europe 

At New .Brooklyn this alteraooe, Daniel Manly'will be married to Mias M. Keeuan. At the cooclusioo of the ceremony, Ule uewly wedded rouple will he driven to Elizabeth Neman L White, the brother of Mrs II P. Talmadge, of Behddere ave- nue, and who resided for many years on Crescent avenue, died at Vineland, Monday. He waa tbe grmndaou of Rev. Dr. Dunbar, for many vests pastor of the Mac Donga! Bireel Baptist Church In New Y ork, and waa al one time con- fected with the Wall street banking houae of J. Monroe Brown A Co. 
Tbe regular moalbly sociable of the Young People'a League of the First llapt st Church was held at the real- tlenee uf William Thompson, corner of Centra! evetioe and Sixth street, lea evening Despite the stormr weather quite n number were present and nn enjoyable evening wes passed. 

of so advertisement lieu oot so much Ip lu size or tbe amount ef money yoo pay for it aa It does In tbe 

Tbe Courier la more valuable than any other lecel medium you He select, ere FlaluMd'. b 

—At a meeting or the Camera Club which waa held last night, over 200 lantern elides were passed upon by the members and oat ol tbe weie selected for tbe lantern HUtle In- terchange. Before the slides ere sent their travels, a public exhibition of them will be made, but this will aol be done antll after the annual print exhi- bition of next week Is concluded —Now that Ike henry rain has about denuded the tree# of their Bo miner clothes, would It aol lie a good Idea to sweep off the aMowalks about town and help make the walking n Hula pleasantr 
—A bicycle funeral took place at Uedditcb, England, yesterday. A coffin, which contained the bodyof a member of the Cycling Chib of Lhe piece, waa carried oe four bicycles lo the cemetery, four uniformed membure of the dab acting aa pall beams. Preceding the aoffin wen a contingent of the deb members, mounted oe their a heels. 
—The maximum temperature for the peak two days has ban* almost the tame. The highest oo Monday waa 69, white yesterday's highest waa bet one degree lower. On tee other head the minimum tempera tore for these days was veil different, Monday's being 27 nod yesterday's tfi.fi. For the past rs ending at 12.U thin noon, the depth uf > 62 laches baa 

HE wu K ORDAMEI. 

ttsa Barries la tha Svaal^. 
On Tuaaday afternoon of next week 

at four o'clock, the Elisabeth Presby- 
tery In called lo meet In lhe Pint Pres- byterian Chureb of Plainfield. The 
meeting will be held lo make arrnngu- 

ta for tha ordination of tha Bev. Charles e llerrtog, aa pastor of thu 
euurrh. 

t present, Mr. Herriag fa iber of toe New York pram bytery. According le the canoe the church he cannot accept a ceil tended u> him by e church In another 
Presbytery antll be la glees permission lo do so by the oae of which ha la a iber. So at the meeting on Tone day afternoon he will break lone from tbe New York Presbytery end accept the call to Ibe church here and no be. > e member of the Elisabeth Pre* bytery. Tben tbe persons who will conduct e oidtueUoo service la the evening will be announced. They will be the Bev. Mr. Kerr, of Elisabeth, who wig preach the ordl tattoo an moo, the Bev. Dr. Gillespie, of Elisabeth, who will deliver the charge to the pastor, and lhe Bev. Dr. W. B. Ktelrarda, of tbe Crescent Avcjioe Preaoylertao Church, who will deliver the charge to the peo- pte- When Mr. Herring is ordained, the Bev. W. E Honeytaan, who the past nine months has Pawn tha Moderator, ■rill ceane to met At the congran uooal meeting which vu held a few evening* ago, nn oonclmona resolution of thanks waa offered to the retiring Moderator, nod several persons mnde very phint remarks concerning his care of ibe choreh. 

rax chickr* lHixr caught. 
It Ti.m Oil U h i hi aad tha tmx «nt* «f Central Arana. Ara Glad Thai tha Tki*f Has Bran Apprahandsd 

Residents of Central nvesos and other places In that vicinity have of late been missing chickens, and they 
at a Ions to know wi ere they went. One peraon on the a venae has been re- lieved of 104 chickens within the past month, and at first ft was supposed that 

the hennery bsd been roUbod by human hands It is now believed that the rob- 
bery was committed by a silver-gray fox, which R. H. Kush ion killed yester- day. He and “Lew" Van I»yke were hunting in the swamp at the extreme of Central avsoae whso Ruabtoc discovered the 1 ox. He emptied both barrel* Into the snlmaJ and flnallj killed It. The fox was a large one and will be sent to New York for mounting. Those who have seen tbe animal any that It is ibe largest of the kind ever found la this pan of tbe coentry, running wild. 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, I 
MORE A8SE8MM K9B. 

freraa"rre-x'rt “4 Can he ■■mil la Ite 
In the lam of 18*2, there la a sere Doe which rotates to the election and a of tea Aaseaaor. Tbs tern reeds 

la Incorporated towns, townships and boroughs divided hue warete, there 
b* ta exist la 
& exact meaning of thlu law, and lhe question has arisen aa to whether It did not, la soas way, apply to the needs of the city of Plainfield, 

Thera la Bo quean os that City Aa- eeor J. A. Rebhurd has more work an one mu should attend to. la the only I wimnr lu this large and mptdly growing aty and to property 
it of tho rapidly increaMag valuable property Id the city lu more than one lean ahoold at- tend to. In die city of Elisabeth there ara twain wards, aud each ward Asa I In own Assessor The name plan should he la vogue here. Joseph E Coward end the Assessor met s few oral tbe meaning of the new law. They zbt to ore might be some way In 5 tbe call for the election of the city officers might be made to read, "An Aaseaaor tor each Ward." Aa the law reads, "In ell Incorporated (owes, townships aad boroogha," they did not altar this cell, no at tha forth comiug election, hoi one Assessor will be elected. ,y Counsel Craig A. Marsh waa by a Courier representative, test uigbt, abool tho matter. Mr. Merab ■ays that tha reason Elisabeth has one Asaraaor in each ward la that her charter makes each a provision- The law of 1892 refer to the tew ef 1884, and both distinctly stale thu the elec- tion of tbe Aaeeeoor in every ward la ly to be applied lo "Incorporated 

l nothing lu com moo with thlu city I until lhe eftj charter ta emended, for the satire mly 

— , aurin, Mi 
gas ■ home. J. D. Runyon and C. H.Hand 

cas be elected. 

Ik. tckakala Hat laaAj. George Halloek, of the Crescent League, met a committee from tbe Ellraboib Journal Trophy Lrague, la (kit city, last evening, for Ibe parpose of arranging a schedule of gsmee be- iweeu tbe two teem. A schedule was made up, but there will likely * chai not be i X no the lim of gumea will for publication for a day 
The find scheduled game trill be played on the Crescent League alleys on or nboat Noretnber 28, and until the eod of the aeries, la March, a game will be played each week In aud out of town. At the mooting of the Crescent League to-night, the names of the players who will compose the Creeoent League team will be announced and n captain of tbe tram will bo elected. 

A CLERGYMAN'S 80N ACCUSED. 
■at tea Jaty Dacllu ta later, glm Oailly at TWt aa# Bring la u Tartlet at gri Uailty. 

Al the Court of Quarter Sessions, at Elisabeth, yesterday morning tbe case of Lnlog vs. Keoehll came U. trial. The Prosecutor moved thu can and It want to trial before e Jury of twelve Alter a Jury bad been to. paneled Eugene Ulng, of thin city, tbe complainant, waa swore, and on taking the stand swore pceiuveiy oe the night of August 4 ha sew censed make a feint as though he waa putting Done/ Into the cash draw- er, nod upon going to the drawer after KoechH bad weikril away aew a $2 bill lying on n box under the drawer. Haring respected KoechU for some time of being diaboeewt he coeelnded to welch him end see whether he would sot come beck end put the money In bis pocket Bring busy, he celled the sites lion of hla sou Allen to the circumstance and told him to watch the drawer, end bla sou finally saw K0.-0hi 1 edge up toward the counter sod take the money. Tbe yoeng man In bin own defense told a satisfactory story and tbe jury brought to n verdict of not guilty. He was immediately discharged. m. John Ulrich, attorney for ‘ jooug man, haodlod the ease In n urly w>y and Dad* a apteodld defeuno 

Thvtr Car SvlaysS by aa laabteat. 
Tbe oar carrying tbe scenery for lbs "Midnight Alarm" cernpeuy, waa Mail- 'd near Treoloo oo account of an ac- cident yesterday, and did not reach here auill nearly three o'eloek. It waa nearly iwo home later before the ear waa drilled lain posttioo for uekmdlng. la consequence of the deter, much ol scenery was not pot on Ibe Musk flail stage, teat evening In tbe fourth act there was so ab- sence of the regular fire engine and team of hones, and to foot the Mow won ‘teat short." The play waa well rendered however, aad had li not beeo for the rain, the company would un- doubtedly hare beeo greeted with a large house. 
B» Asm Crashes Wills Creating Cara. Tbla morn log Daalel McHugh, a brakrman of the Philadelphia k Bead- ing railroad, was taken lo Muhlenberg Hospital In coupling sous cam nt Bound Brook hla ten arm bad been caugbl between the hampers aad waa crashed el the elbow. When males the accident more serious is the lad that a large bote baa been sands direct- ly Ihroogh the bone- The doctor, esc not say whether they can save tha arm or not. 

Tho Courier has before celled at- tention lo the dangerous spot oa Part arenas Junt south-east ol lhe CMy lloe. There U a dock pond there,  , twenty loot below tbs surface of the roadway, end there la do fence sunouadlng K. It a a moat danger oss place, the roadway being scarcely twenty font wide, nod reveral nechlenu bare ocrarod lucre within the peat few years. Tbla la a matter for the Middlesex County Board ot Freeholders to atumd to. and It shook! be attended to with out deter. It Wns only e tew years ago tbel a wagon dropped Into the duct pood oo account or no guard roll there. Thu spot Is tens than e hun- dred yards from the city linn on I'urk 

Education Borough Marsh al Paugbora baa been locking for school children who do not attend school Thus far be baa captured three boys ' taken them before the borough 

Aa laterisiimml If tea Jelly fair. 

giving light, Thursday, November 24, at Hetdrid Ha l, 28 Waal “ There will he a Front street. grand coke walk at 
a grand much, sad nt uteres dancing will begin 

corner of PM area ns 

ejector gun from the Hunter Arms Cm. of Hertford, Conn The other day be Invited n few of Us' friends to accom- pany him to the Independent Gun dob ground usd try the merits of the new purchase at live birds e blue-rocks, nod Irom the wny Charley killed the birds end smashed lhe forgeu there In no question but that the gun "fit# him "— Dally Prana 

WAjrrs jlxd offers. 

^ PRIVATE fuiUj irking few 
*A*L TnAV|] tad *>'. 

; *«pi 49 CtAftd Vfew »ra. 
YOUNG lady giving Initiate la Knglah lo children at tbdr « ' ~ * (oe oae or pupil* Addreea X. lo or* of Courier. 

0AwU* NARIES for Ilk, good wafer* No. 6 

m.. when yom can bay at your owm price 

F°“ 

required. C«H at No. i Wee* Fourth afreet. 

WA« ANTED.—An experienced operator work. Scbwed Bro* 
WANTED—Situation os cferk ia gro- cery. furniture or butcher .hop. Al reference* Addrera, C. II. L., core Cooricr. 
W ANTED-AU people who want boaa attend the rale of feu. Saturday, 19, at a p. m. Oae block Irom railway. J. D. K mb yoo and C. H. 
WANTED.—A fid for fencral hoose- woffk. M-m b* good cook and Uux. drra; reference* requred. Call betw, and 8 p. ai. 68 Madiaoa .venue 

CRESCENT 
RINK. 
Grand TTxMukM*:vln* 

Skalins Festival, 
Thursday, 

November 24. 
UkriTaM ■SfSTsrndSr*-'"™1 

SKATING. 
J to 5 and 7 to 1030 p. m 

MILITARY BAND. 
Grand BxbIMUoa of Sk^lrar god HMlne by momber* of thoSradfeato 

Adralasloa 25 Ora*a. 

Mfmjfhfcf li IM Way of 

DRY GOODS, 
CarpetSsDIattiiifi 

BgfiBhte.,' 
AT OORHBCT PRICES AT 

HOWARD A. POPFS, 

I HAVE 

The most extenaive ■* 

Factory and Ware Rooms 

IN THE STATE. 

My Carriages 
Are unatirpausned for 

Quality and Price! 

ALL STYLES 
Kor fall and winter. 

mAWMmm, momma, 

BJU1JVKETS, Etc., 
In greet rnriety 

Full Line Horne Good*. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Manufacturer of floe Carriage*, 

16, 18, 20 aad 22 Somerset Street 

it 

DON’T! ” 

The Town Oommktee of Liudeo met Monday evening lo receive the sppip ration of UK prepound BUxebete end Plainfield Railway Company foe the lo- cution of tha tracks through the towo- shlp. Tho moating wen well Ulomdod. Not enough contents of proparty-own era won sbtelned by tha company lo ran lhe Cara over thu proposed roete, eod uoelber bearing Is ten matter will be held al Rewrite oe December a. 
tad Mis Cartel Iran. Amen named Burnet, of Sterling, me to Ptelndrid u day or two ago uudashte property ten cert, Ac , wUrb Marshal Pam 

Corporation Notice. 
CHAKTKB ELBCnON. 

Notice I* bwrby riven t be M6 In l*e eeveral we U»r city of puieacM. •»«* DAT. THE SIXTH DAT OF' 

OB^gBam 
‘^ho'JSuJ?riSniSSra ara aa fnlluww FIRST WARD. XI Oa SI Hosts aaraue. aaadz i 

KEIOhD WARD. ktXa. IS rara avessua waar.l Ulruae. TIIBD WARD. ^Usnvteite teiwmted 
FOURTH WARD. 

• W uSToSSfot K »• n OrmaS 
a a m Sri sfosa as 1 s- a.wuh 

■Met M the pteora *bov« HovMbur mk InWMM ■* for the porwoM of m 
astsEggsamai 
VSV'Po" »w c-ra 

Buy anything In New York that yon can find In Plainfield. Oe to BMALL'S first, for he keeps the lergem aseortmcnl, the best quality end arils al tee Lowest Prices 
PRIESTLEY’8 

BLACK SILK! WARP HUMKTTAS- 
Al Now York prices, 980., |LJfi, ll.fiO, »LTS. PricwUcy’a to In. Nunaveillng for dreanra, 73c. • Pricntiey'a Bordered NanaralHng, 81, Bl.fiO. • All-wool black Oaahmere at 44c, fiOc, 430, Jfie, 83a. 

Kid Gloves 
Foster. Peel A Oo. Kid Gloveu Harris Brou Ud Gloveul Marahall, Field k Oo Kid Glove.. Thompson Glove Fitting OORRETH. •«. P." OoreeU. Wancr Bros. Oor- seta Hcrmndorf faez Meek H08IRBT. Have you seen the etegnal new bric-e-brao eod soraHtes displayed In our _ erehwuy. Lad lea eey they ara cheeper thee they cun buy ter asms for lu New York. Thet Is oue of tee ways whereby are expect to doable oar tied during the next yeer. 

Corporation Notioe. » UkeeebT F*vra f 

All Sizes and Widths 
of tbe BUST A PACKARD Korraet Shape 

SHOES 
Now is stock. Single awl doable Cork Botes 

DOANE ft EDSALL, 
SHOES FOB ALL 

notice: 
^VTJSSX&JTJezZ' 

Bntoher Baainaa* 
ssasr 

s'  Drive on or about gig umber 18 Thu koree hruko loose from tee and went home. At tee time tee ar wan advertised ter, hut he foiled to mate rial ixa aad ns eenaubte had ten cut la Mskseptete 
—Owing ta tea heavy relnatorm teat Ixht whtah kept peopls at"  
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Murderer Neill f aya | the Penalty
1 of His Han; Grimes.

A HOST REMAEKABLE CRIKIHAL

Bow Rla Aitfmpt to Blackmail
to Hla Arrest and , Conviction for
tbe Crime* He B
Paaien on Anntlier.
LOKDON, Nov. 1*,-~Thoma# Neill, who

murdered Matilda Clover and aevera]
other Kirlt with pniaonj WM hanged at
Newgate prison yesterday, fheeiecution
waawitnraeed by few persons besides the
jail official*. The contieinnf-d man pawed
the night without a single hour at nn-
broken Bleep. Mr. Metcalfe, the ond«
aheriff. after the execution said that the
self possession he displayed throughout
the execution rendered hia work easy.
Neil] told Mr. Metcalfe that the but two
days bad bee-.i tbe calmest, and perhaps
the happiest of bin life. Be declined to
take wine or spirit* to sustain him in the
final ordeal. Just prior to the cap being
drawn over his face Neill thanked the
prison officials for their courtesy and
kindneaB. Death was instantaneous.
Neill made no confession.

The body was buried under the flag-
stones in the corridor, through which
Neill had passed a short time before on
him way to the scaffold, close to tbe spot
where Mrs. I'iercy, the murderess of her
paramour's wife and child, was buried.

On.the night of April II .Alice Marsh
and Emma Shrivel!, awl respectively
21 and ISyears. receiveda man in their
apartments st US .Stanford street, Lam-
beth. Shortly after he left the *

ebe was admitted. It was learned t a t
they had been poisoned with strychnine.

The coroner in charge of the case re-
< ceived a letter from a woman named

tiabbatini, whom Neill was at one time
engaged to marry, saying she oonld give
information to show that the two girls
had been poisoned by a young man
named Harper. At about the same time
the coroner received the letter Dr.
Harper, of Barnstable. also received a
letter, sent by Neill, in which he de-
manded the sum of £1.500, under pen-
alty of showing that Dr. Harper's eon
had poisoned the Marsh and Shrivell
girls.

On ft charge of attempted blackmail
N«ill wan then am-wUil. it WIL- .li-w-
ered that Matilda Clover, who died in
October, 1891, under the same cirenm-

"htaucea as the Marsh and Shrivell girbj,
had Btrrchjiine in her stomach, and that
Neill also attempted to blackmail Dr.
Broadbent. of London; Hon. W. P. D.
Smith, son of the Right Hon. W. H.
Smith, and Countess Russell, who re-
ceivedftletteraccnsinitthe earl of having
poisoned the Glover girl.

Neill, although he was described as an
American, which in En^Und is held to
mean a native of the Uuitt-d States, was
really s Canadian.

Neill, or as he was known in Canada.
"Dr. Thomas Cream," studied medicine
at McGUl college, Montreal, and was
graduated in 1H7H. He took up practice
at Kingston, Out., and had been there
only a short time before he was sus-
pected of illegal practices. Pnblic opin-
ion forced him to leave .Kingston, and
he went to Hamilton, Out. Thtre lie
was arrested on a charga of killing a

b i l l a l operation but the
m y

charge could ot be proved.
He had been in Chicago but a abort

time in 1S7M when he was convicted of
causing a woman's death by malpractice
and sentenced to imprisonment for life.
He served thirteen years and was re-
leased on account of ill health. In the
mean tune his father bad died, leaving
him f.l/i.000, and he went to England
soon iif t< T bis release.

Another "Gold Brick" Victim.
WIUJAMSPORT, Pa.. Nov. 16.—A In-

coming county farmer of the class who
never read the newayajiere was recently
swindled out of #1,400 by the "Kuld
brick Hchume. The fanner was led to
believe that the "gold" brick had been
brought east by aa Indian, and by rep-
rt-eiiuitioiiB that it was wurth at least
!f5,U00 he watt induced to make an ad-
vance on promise of an equal division of
the full price. A confederate, represent-
ing himself as ah expert from the United
;StatoB mint>,jn&de U teat of the brick and
•pronounced" it good. Tbe money waa
,p*iifl, and the farmer went to a jeweler
Ito hare the supposed nugget Meted.
Upon discovering that he had been vic-
timized he concealed his identity. Dis-
trict Attorney Reilly has received in-
formation that leads him to believe that
he can capture the* windier*, and is I
ynairing an effort to find the victim.

Disastrous Wreck In Ohio.
LIMA, O., NOV. 16.—A bad wreck

enrred at 6:30 o'clock butt evening on tbe
J*ittaburg, Fort'' Wayne and Chicago
railroad at Nijknda, forty nine milea Bant
i if this city. :-jBi« mail and express train
No. 7, went YK'HIUI. <-L>]li.li-<l with fitt
lound freight No. T4. The engineer and

: > brakeman of the mail are mriuusly in'
; wed. An unknown tramp was man-
i [liid beyond recognition.and several mail
i lerks are reported injured. Owing to
he reticence of the local officials it Is

impossible to get naxnes and full par-
t icularw. It is certain, however, that it
in a bad wreck, as five mail and express
care are piled up on top of the freight
engine. The cause of the wreck waa dis-
iPedienc* of orders by the freight crew.

raw FOJUBION

18.—The president
baa appointed William Potter, of Pmw-

to be minister to Italy, David
P. Tfeompaon, of Oregon, to be miniater
to Turkey, and Edward a Little, of
Mosas. to be agent and consul general
at Cairo, E^ypt.

Mr. Potter, the new minister to Italy.
is one of the in *t prominent Philadel-
l>hlans. Though qnitea young man, be-
ing about 85 years of ace. be ia a leading
member of the Union League, th« Man-
ufacturers' club, OrpheM club and other
social organisations, and a big manufac-
turer of oil cloth*. BefaaabSen oae of
the leading H*pnblicana and for a num-
ber of years a member of city council.
He was prominently mentioned for con-
gress in tbe Fourth Pennsylvania dis-
trict

Mr. D. P. Thompson, the new minister
to Turkey, is a prominent business man
of Portland, Ore., and was appointed at
the request of the entire Oregon delega-
tion to succeed Mr. Hirsch, who was

n and res ign .
, who goos to Cairo,
C Jh

tle, who goos to C , g
ex-Congressman John An

son, who died at Ida post. He a
chairman of the Bepnb&eiiii State l
f K d dd

Egypt
Ander-

t i n o ed Mr. Hinc
from Oregon and resigned.

r. Little, h t
d Congressman John

d at Ida post. He a the
chairman of the Bepn&eiiii le*gn
of Kansas, and WM recommended by th
united delegation from that st ate.

The Old Men Preferred.
LVEB FALLS, Pa.. Nov. 16.—Notices

aro posted in the Carnegie nulls Blaring
that applications for work will be re-
ceived until Saturday, and that the old

ire preferred. From present imli
.___._« the rod mill will Btart next Mon
day. Superintendent Dillon stat<» that
positions are open to all of the old men
providing they make application as in
dividual*. Every incoming train u
bringing new men, who are escorted to
the office of the company. Repairs in
tbe rod mill are being rushed to comple-
i E h i i i t bat there is

Some Cenana 8 tat 1st tea.
.._HrNaTos, Nov. 16.—The cei

rareau issues a bulletin Bhowing
wjnilation by color, sex and general

tivity of the states of Kentucky, Ten:
ee, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana
Texas, Arkansas and the territory o
Oklahoma for 1890. The total poj '
tion was 10.9-W.893, of which 5,89
were males and 3,379,016 females; __.
651,072 were nativesand 321,821 foreign
born. The whites numbared 7.487,578
native white. 7.16B,997; bom of native
larents, 6.6C1.64B; of foreign parents
5O7.SH8. Foreign whites, 31B,579. Tota
colored, 3.4H5.317. The increase of pop-

Wort of Bfneftcinrir Orders.
WASHINOTON, NOT. 16.—The National

''ratemal congress began its sixth an-
nual session in this city yesterday and
nil continue until tomorrow ^nifrht.
This body is composed of delegates rep-
esenting vaxiouM t>ef.eacial ana fraternal

jrdere. The report of the secretary a.ai
reasurer for the year JW01 shows thai
here is a total membership of 1,943.933.

otal receipts from all

A North Carolina lynching.
OXPOED, N. C, Nov. 18.— "William

iamett, colored, who attempted to rape
white girl in this county in Angnst,
-as taken fromiail jnat after midnight
nd lynched. The jailor was forced to

open the jail under penalty of death,
and he was the only person who saw
any of the lynchera. Early risers were
startled to see Burnett hanging from a
ree in the snburbe of the town. The
ynching is generally condemned and it
is not thought that the citizens of :Ox-
ord knew of it. It is generally believed
*• - Burnett would have been convicted.

THIS COUPON 18

lo payment for good* parch nod »t the
•tor«fl ol anj ot the mercha »» named
iw.'w, provided the pnt«bw> amount*
o 9O cento e u h for each eoopon ao
receded.

We agree to accept tbia ooapon on
the above contUUona, and Invite you to
cali oo OJ when porchaaiog goodi:

Their Difference* Settled.
CLKVKLAND, NOV. lo.—The differences

oetweeu toe tdleirruph operators of the
New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio rail-
road and the comjisny have been settled.
Tbe men agree to the advance in wages
offered by the company some time ago,
and which at that time they refused.

Griffin Wai
NKW YORK, .

roll called at th<

is to Fight Dixon.
or. IB.blames F. Car-
ofBce of The Evenii

..._, called yes!
his three attorneys and Historic. _
ney Barnes were on band promptly.
Curtis is still ont on *10O,000 bonds, and
will probably not be ordered into tbe
custody of the sheriff until the taking of
testimony begins. Curtis says he has
no fear of the result of his trial, and, as
soon as he.is acquitted, is going on the
boards again. The work of securing a
jury is Mill in progress.

An American Swindler Sentenced
LONDON, NOV. 16. — Tbe American

swindler Frederick Evans, alias tb'i
Duke of Teck, who on Oct. 1» pleaded
guilty in the Old Bailey to obtaining
check forms from the Anglo-Austrian
bank, limited, with intent to defraud,
was yesterday sentenced to one year's
imprisonment. Evans is said to be the
son of the Ute Dr. Halmbold, tbe patent
medicine man.

Our M u k n Weal

o t n In town;he poorest m»
iuMn't Ml a p

Bo I bt in . to itwnkta

And ! • the count of cichUn feontfcs
W« had > busted boon.

•J I am » different BUS, ,
. . Jab ••

m a million sv

Mr. Saburb-H.ven't yon • dog topn>-
l«ct your booM from tramps!

Mr. Uwnmo-VM.
"Then why doyoo walk aroand every
lirht with a t u t "
"Oh, Im not protecting th . boute.

I'm only protecting Ua dog.-N. y.
Wailijn

Mr. w. M. Terry, who bia bees In
he drag business «t Elk ton, Ky., to

the p u t twelve yean, say*; <>Cham.
oerialn'a Cough Remedy gtv«a better
satisfaction than any other coogh med-
cloe I have ever •oid." There Is good
reason for this. N« other will enra *
cold to quickly; no other is n certain a
prerenttve and cure for croup; bo other
afford* to mnch relief ID eMet of
whooping eooch. For sale at Beynold'i
PUnn-^y. T

The old man had given fcla aon a very
f.ir education and after jtr.do.tine he
took him into bis store. The rovng fel-
low waa over-nice about a great mmay
things, but the lather made no comment.
Ono dajr an order came In from a enatotn-

" I wtab to troodneaa," exclaimed tha
>n, • that Jonen would learn to »p«ll."
" What's tbe matter with It," inquired
le father cheerfully.
*' Why, he spell.coffee with a K. '
" No, doe. be? I never noticed It.'
"Of coarse yoa never did," B»M
ID, pettiiBly. " Yon n t m notiej any

i "J»'r>rhapt not, tnj aon," replied the ol
i»n, penHy; " but ttere la one thing
o not ice, which you will learn by an

ind that ia Jonea paya eaah."—Da

COMMUTERS I

VOTAKT PUBLIC.

V. i J FRAZEE,

MOCEWES. FRUITS £ YEfiETABLb

38 Went Front Street.

•11 tbia n m u In:

A bill to make iilvs.t!on free mod Uka up no

—Atlanta Con-tituilon.

Mother (to her aid maid da tig hi
Why, Julia, what do you mean by uainf
the family Bible In that way? You ar
scratching out figure* iu the family ret
ord aod inserting others.

Julia—It la a record of my birth, ten'

" Yea, it Is."
"Well, I'm lowering the record."-
exai Sifting*.

A KlulMf; Fortr.lt.

what I •M™°" ** •• • «•
erticu i.r)j in hli atjlta ol phjikiKnom

a whUkera and I've •«>

noat prafer,
la bow lie looked wh<

First Eminent Physician—I have al-
ways remembered my flrat p»tient.

Second Ditto—1 tra.t be rameml

it a lott«r» wble
," ihr aaid, "dtr

- Quit* ao," be Mid, •• and o i "hich

?B"— Tb«t girl you introduced r
ia pretty slow.

Uriggs—Why, ibe aaid ahe thought 70a
clever!
riKV*—Did sbeT Yea, she's pretty
w, but ahe eeU there joat tbe aame.—

y
—H. T. Herald.

Dick Hicka— Pop, why did we rui
that bonaeT

Hicka—There waa a red fla- out.
Dink—Ia that a algn of danger I

It's amall-

' aooD ORAOIODB)
ItJEU ME BO. JL-BT BI

II fl*0WX IU THE LAST

a lie* • m»n of f rnjal mind,
bo leaned they'd knock bU par DB.
» p t fall Doac ri(ht to tha jrlnd
MlHrartookadaro*.

- » . T. B.a.

W u l . . d Ivor.
Bla bicj-L'le Ifanw Him,

And b*d did h. tn i :
But ID lift out 1. , „ „

To hare n * on fall wheel.
, , t -*•*

TBK BEST I'LASTER. —Dampen a piece
Of flannel with CbUnberlalo'i Pair*
Balm «od bind It on over tlie feat of
•tin. It it better ttiao any platter.

When the lung* are sore such an
pplicaUon on the ch*wt and Mother

on tbe back, between the shoalder
lades, win often prevent pnenmonhL

Then it nothlnjr to n o d for * line
back or pain In the aMe, A -ore

iroat can nearly •!*•*• be eared in
nlgbt by applying a flannel bftnuage
ipeoed with Pain Bmlm. SO eent

bottle* (or aaJe U Reynold". P U n t u f .

Smoke the Toast
The Only ID UKITT Semi Worti l l n

M O M ? in the City. Sold Only at

GCTTMAH'S, m Vest Seaffld street

BiCVCLKS Ki;PAIi-r:D.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B.

MARSH, AYERS A CO

Dealers In Paints, fflfc, Glass, Wall
Faper.lEtc.

MU. m CAST FHONT miKaT.

Tfae l«r»«t bouae for palnren supplies I

Work done pnmpa? In a llrM-claaa m

BiSE Ull ASIC SP0ET1NS COODS

MULFOBD ; ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennig Goods a Specialty

No. » Fnrk Avrnuc,

Plain»3ld. j New.-Jersey
ohattela dlapoaed

trf'afp^blio'Sey

W. H. WARNER, Juct ' r
M.StrtnJ Mrret.

New Placing Mill
Hard W.x^ Vio-.rli.g, Mould-

infifl, TV1 ndow Fr»me>>
Turning ana Scroll Sav.'ing,

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood,

L E H I C H ^ O A L ,

Lumber aod Mason's Matena
L. A. Rhoaume, Ae 't.,

n UHOADWAT.

HOAGLAKD'S EXPE1SS
.—.HOTEFI—

FURNITURE
Baggage a id FreipL.

PIANOS.
Offlee, P 0 NortJi Avenue

IMeflMH Call: 121.

Woolgton & Buckle.
l l lN.

^N
So. 8 . >orU All

[Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters1 Supplies.

Do You Own a. Carriage or
Wa*on ?

have just the flung you need. That h

A Sand-Band

HaHaMmlals All work
j .

W . M. CASEY,
1 Ehier Street, Plainndcl, N. J.

G. W. REAUEK, • I7 UBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed &. Shipped.

TO TBtt PUBWCI
H i r m purcbiwd rrom CL A, Brown I

\MEBICAN STEAM LATTOBT

to new Mj »MWM i
al lsoooa W th* clt,

i.m erican Steam I Laundry,
3* VAST FBONT STREET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Ike Oulr Cijir Ftcre in PlaiifieM

I S f i n c a t i o i r a l

r j imiL *UULHOAJ> or nw nass

TIM* TABLE 1W i n H T NOV. B,

Leave tMtiim at %O RJ*. ll.'B a. m.; *A
i j g p. in. Sunday at T.T&, lUit; a. m.; C.4U, 7:

huua.
n, U. L, * W. R

own, itoiulInK, HairiBliurK
MauuU Uiiiuk, WiuiiUBaport.Uiiuuiua, 1'utu-
-Ulu, tibmiiufclu, NauUuuWv. aim Upper
UblitU, m i k e a b a m . BCUJIWO, * O . Thruuv

—Kor titeeuuftou, H\*h i

ojcu p. m.-f 'or t'luiuin.ru.D. High Bridg
Uruiou. L). i.. x W. 11. H., Kaauw. Sutblabam,

M p. m . F o r Flim<n|r
Ja ip. 111.—F01 EaatiiD,
n. Mauch Chunk, Jtehil
ani in—l\>r K^tun. U

Suotlays—For Bsinton. n.^hlthcn
. Mauob CiiMnk, WUkeabarre am

~\xe a?m. Sundays—For Hitfli Bridge Branch
Baatuti. AlltcitovD Mnu<-h thuuk. x'aiua'jui

dbainufelu, « ilUaumpMrl, i f .
XXUp. m. Sunuay

UULII Cbuok, Tamaqua, Uuullait and ititrrt*

Jlaiiuwu, Maucb Cbunlc, Haarllnif. Hurrl.

LOBO BHAKCbi, o , : i i s QHUVB. r r c .
Leave Plalanetd at a.JT. S.OO, ll.(» a.

AC, 4.U1, LA7 p. m. rkinddy. t î̂ cLJt Uc
Grove) B.K a. m.; 3JU p. m.

For Ftrth Amboy, ajTT, bM S.OO. l l .Wa.
mj; l.oe,4J-)AK.1-U8 P. m^ BuoHaya. 8J*. a. ra

Por Atlantic City 8,̂ 7 a. m.; J .Ki p. m.
For Freeuuld-^Un, B-UU. 11 JJU «. iu.; i..

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.

N»w YOKE Mm*.

' •L .WI-7 .30 and 9.90 a. M.; 12.80 6.30
d 8.00 r. M.

ABBIVS—7.8D, 8.40 and 11.00 A.M., and
••in a n d *.:H> r. M .

SOUBSVIIXZ, JSAWTOX, &O., Mtiu.
CLO«I—7.30 A- H., aad 4,30 P.M.
AKKIVI—8.40 a, H., 1.15 and H. 15 P. u.
Direi t mail [or Tr- nlon un ,i FLUadeU

Nin at 4.W p. in.
Hail tor WarreovUle closes Tuesday,
uursday aod SaturilAj- at 12.00 M.
Fos'̂ offlcs opena u T i , n. and closes

U 7.U0 P. M. Huturdaji cloaca at 7.86 P.
Open every evening until 8.00
wners ot loci boxes.

USDAT M i i u - O m at 9.30 A. H.
ce open trom 3 SO to 10 SO a. M.

fi.eco a.t 6.&0 P. M.

J'KATKBNITY AND PBOTBOIIUN.
*>crmbfp m .0110. IMS.

Death beneflta paid, ovar SW,aOO.aK> clno*

5Js%^n''&;nd?D/e*uini

Immediate relief;'tlOO.OO. Sick Urn. flr* per
Louis 1. VAN ALSTTHK, Dtntator.

B A I ^ H A. F U V . Btponer.
WeUimjika Cumioandery. No. 3*. meet* aec

COLLIEK,
O P T I C I A N !

II You Want to Buy a Wheel
Buy tha Bnt,

THK WARWICK.
n« proof bewtDgs •nd the be*t CMb-
^ u d poeonuue Ura.

Hervey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue.

Mr. Leal's School for Boya
tMmu I

Monday, September 12.180
and InforaMfonajipIjtoih

J O H N LEAK*
• taoond H*«. Plaiolvld. N.

aai.

E. H. HOLMES,

MISS SCKIBXKR 4 MISS \ E W T O
SCHOOL FOR (J RlJi

K1NDERGARTTEN,
IT LA OBANDE A\T5.,

UK^PKNBU BEPTEMIIIOl W. ISM.
FuriHtrllo

hotels, &
JOS. T. MULLIUN,

«0 WEST M NT,

Pine Wines, Liquors a d

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

rbe Finest Hotel

Is now open Tor booking
the management ol

GBO. i n WALLAO

CENTRAL
PLAINFIEL D.

17c. 11 East Froat Street

lz: tbe City-

ncOma, onde

HOTEL

Windham and Ciowlev,

JOHN E. BEERBOWTK, Prop

CITY HOTEL
PARK AVK, CORNER s4»Nn ST

PLAIKPJELE, ti J .

A First-Class Fun; y Hot,
Fur Permanont and Tranai •

tb]«s nnd Bi l l i a rd*

O. M. DUNHlAM

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTER
4« West i i w t 8

M tbr latest ahapa In

Fall Derby
>DdaeatnpIeceMookJ

Fall and Winter tin

Clones!
lnwd. l l tfc.

Latest Styles

Popular PrfffS.

If ao. oall on U a

Acme -:- T, ilorinff

Comf

No. U W P « Pn
Thej a l n bare oil hand

500 READY-MADE P,

FOLLOWS. 12.CO

in
4.00

LNTS.

Ma le

M. J. OOYNE,

Merchant Ta
Cunom Work « Sn

Ho. s SAST FOITETH ST

THE PLAue TO BL"i ̂

R0CEB1ES.
PB0T1SIU5S.

VEGETABLES.
FRUITS. Ell.

B. D. NEWELL S.
KaM Frimt Btrcet, PLAINKIKL ;N

M.0P
3 60
4.60

lor
n r and
Jd Ko-

JOHN H. SATEES.

ke tN,

-den.

few Store. KrorQ
•o. a> RArr FKOMT STRUT.

lllONUYGOKLLEK.Jl
Practical Hackinlst, Lock i tanamith.

SCBOIR

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eMUtaattr oo hand.
Offlra, 17 North ATBDU wili w. i H
Yw± u Mftdlfloo Annue, opp. Elw

trie Ljgbt StaUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBEfi
AM

Mason's Materials, &cn

. -di «rf Moan. A. D. Cook A 1 .
prnnptlr fill ail orderi ud wlicit .our p.
romp.

Boica. BPinros a. eo.

—DIME-
SAVINGS INSTTTCTION

OFPLAINnELD,N.J
IB now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate ofthrM

P) per cent per annum,

Interdst Paid on all Deposit

JOIIS W. MtTKBAY, Presi iem.
WILLIAM. WHITE, Vice Prwtder.
NATHAK HARFER, "
ELIAfi B. POPE, Treasurer.

, Jusnvitncc
^J^ M. DPhllAM.

Bo. T EAST FROST STUB*!

Insurance, £eal Estate.
•wBtjannllliw Old Une Ompulaa.

nancT wAai,isBBt> i» UN I T Z. W I M T M .

J. T. VAIL.
•teal Estate and Insurance

R*. | 49 NORTH A VEX I! E.

Munor

Bine atone Flagging, Mi

'l[O RKNT.
The C êsoent Rink Hall

Suitable | for a market, .for • gyr .

•aiinh or tor * lodge room.

C. H. HAND
PlsJnlleld, N. J

A.M. SEGUJNE,

Laingis Hotel Stables,
n rT-.nl PT_ uriHiadt- Madlaoo Av«,

TelejAone Call No. 86.

W ILLIAMfA, CODD1MUTUH,
Ait«rni-fHiWA«,H«Mtn-antSolli;lf>r

In COBDOCTV. OitiimlMfoner ol Used* and
: Notarr I'si.n

ACKSOH 4 OODDIKOTOA

rat WaUtni»J Bm> ButMlaa;. Plain n-ld, v

Ott'NBKLLOB. AT LAW.

Tint K*tlooal Dank BnUdlna.

Civil EDRiiwr asd Surveyor

t PAUIC Aviwri , ytaINFIBLD. II

A. II . RtTKTOXI & SOK.
ndertakors and Embalmers

NO. 1'AU ATBSDI

How nil AlMoipl to HU A non* and Cotftetlw fee the Crime* He Threatened U» Fori on on Another. 
Ixmuo*. Noe. 16.—ThomaB Neill, who manured Matilda CVver and sereral other girl* with poUoo, waa hanged at Newgate prison yesterday, ’fheexecntion warn witnraaol bf few person* beeidee the jail official*. The condemned man panted the night without a tingle boor of on- broken deep. Mr. Metcalfe, the nndet aheriff. after the ozecadoo mid that the self poa—ina ha dUpUred throughout the execution rendered hia work fay Krill told Mr Metcalfe that the lari two days had beej the calmest, and perhaps the ha|ipiest of hie life. He declined to take wine or spirit* to sustain him in the final ordeaL Jnri prior to the cap being drawn over hi* fare Nrtll thanked the prison officials for their courtesy and kindness. Death was instantaneous. Neill made no exmfendon. The body was boned under the flair abmra in the corridor, through which Nelli had pawed a *h.«ri time before on hi* way to the scaffold, dose to the spot where Mr*. Plerey, the intinlereo* of her paramour'* wife and child, was boned. The Poisoner's Crimes. On the night of April 11 Alice Marsh and Einrna Shrivel!, aged reopacttvaly SI and 18 yon. received a man in their lent* at 118 Stanford street, Lam- Khortly after he left the boose the two girls were found in agony on the floor by the landlady. The Mamh girl died on the Way to the lnwpital. —• the BhrireU girl died three hour* i she wss admitted. It was learned they ha The < » poiaoned with strychnine. t in charge of the case rv- leiter from a woman named 

engaged to marry, saying she coold give information to show that the two girls had been poisoned by a young man named Harper. At about the same time the coroner received the letter Dr. Harper, of Barnstable, also rceirod a letter, sent by Neill, in which he de- manded the sum of £LG00. under pen- alty of showing that Dr. Harper's sun had poisoned the Mach and Bhrivell girl*. On a charge of attempted blackmail Neill was thru arn*t«d. It waittliwov- ered tliat Matilda Clover, who died in October. 1891. under the same drruni- ^ tan cm as the Marsh and .Shrivell girls, had strychnine in her stomach, and that Neill also attempted to blackmail Dr. Broadbent, of London: Hon. W. F. D. Smith. son of the Smith, and Connie* ceiTed a letter accusing the earl of having pulMiucd the Clover girl. Neill, although he was described a* an American, which in England i* hold to mean a native of the United Stale*, wui really a Canadian. Neoll, or a* he was known in Canada. "Dr. Thomas CYmni," studied medicine at McGill coUege, Montreal, and was gradual**! in 1876. He took op practic* at King*ton. Out,, and had been there only a abort time before he was sus- pected of illegal practices. Public opin- ion forced him to leave Kingston, and lie went to Hamilton, Ont. There be waa arrested on a charge of killing a woman by an illegal operation, but the charge could not bs proved. He had been in Chicago but a short time in 1878 when be was oonvicted of causing a woman's death by malpractice and sentenced to imprisonment for life. He served thirteen year* and waa n»- lrnsrd on account at ill hmilth. In the moan time hi* father had died, leaving him 116,000, and he wont to England soon after his release. 
Another '*Oold Brick" VIn Ira. WnjjAM*roRT, Pa. Nov, 16.—A Ly- coming county fatruK-r of the class who never read the newspeuirr* was recently swindled oat of $1,400 by the ••gold'* brick scheme. The fanner was led to briieve that the -gold" brick had im brought «•*» by au Indian, and by rep- resentations that it was worth at least tVUUO be whs induced to make an ad- vance oil promise of an equal division of the full price. A confederate, represent- ing hinua-lf as an expert from the United Hutre mint, mbdc a tret of the brick and pretuouucMl it gaud. The money was paid. and the farmer went to a jeweler to have the snppnred nugget tested. Upon uisooveriug tbat he had been vic- timized he coneoaleil bis identity. Dis- received iu- M > believe l capture the • windier*, and is a effort to Bud the victim. 

at Cairo. Egypt. Mr. FMtar. the new mlnbtar to Italy, toaorol the mat prominent Phltodnl- pUnae. Tboogh quite e young men. be- ing ehont IS yenreof age. he to a lradtng mo.be> of the Union tiger. the Man- ufacturer,' dob. Orphew dob end other ■octal nremuiialluoa, ud,l>( mannfao Bmr of oil clothe He bee b~m oae of the lending Republican. and for a nom- „ . , ber of years a mruiber of dtr c-jodciL ,Twf5:i He wan prominently nmrtton-d for eoa* ‘ gj- io the Fo^thPraMTWeal. die 
Mr. D. P. Thompson, the new minister to Turkey, la a prominent burinem man of Portland. Ore., and was appointed at th* request of the entire Oregon delega- tion to succeed Mr Hirach. who Oregon and resigned. . Little, who goes to Cairo. Egypt, mda M CoPiTranun John Andre- ws, who died at hia post lie to the chairman of the Repubfecan Stkte lregns of Kansas, and was reoommeuded by tbo united delegation from that state. 

The Old Mea Preferred. Bum Falia, Pa.. Nov. 16.—Notices _ro period in the Carnegie nulls stating that applications for work will be re- ceived until Saturday, and that the old • preferred. From present indl-  the rod mill will start next Mon- day. Superintendent Dillon statre that positions are open to all of the old men. providing they make application as in- dividuals. Every incoming train to bringingi the offioa .. the rod mill a don. Everything is ooiri an undercurrent of feeling among some of tbs hot beaded locked ont men which may assort itself at soy time. 
16.—The bureau issue* a bulletin show in population by color, sex and a tivity of the etatee of Kentuc* ■ee, Alabama. Mississippi, Texas, Arkansas and the territory Oklahoma for 1890. The total popula- tion was 10,962.8118, of which 6.598,877 were males and 6.879,018 females; 10.- •51.072 were natives and 831.831 foreign born. The white* numbered 7.487,576: nattre white. 7.166.997; bom of native parents, 6.6G1.648; of foreign tmrmta, 507.W9. Foreign whiles, 318.579. Total colored. 8.485.317. The increase of pop- ulation In these states since 1880 waa 10.09 per 

iual amsitm   . will continue until tomorrow flight. This body to oimuanl of delegates rep- resenting vkrioue bereflcial ana fraternal orders. The report of the secretary and treasurer for the year 1891 show* that there is a total me.nU-ndiip of 1.613.959. The amount of death benefits paid was 885.666,648; benefits paid on total dis- ability. $841,903; total. $36,007,746. Tbe total receipts from all sourres were 838.- 468,733. 

of thi* dty. Jf}i*« mail and expreas train No. 7. wmt bound, collided with east bound freight No. 74. Tlw rugiuovr and » of the mail are wnuualy in- _ unknown tramp was man- 1 beyond recognition And several mail rrks are reported injured. Owing to e reticence of tbe loaal official* Tt to 

W* agree to accept this coo poo on    md Invite jo* to ' firooda: 

A North Carolina Lynching. Oxford, N. C., Nov. 16.—William Burnett. colored, who attempted to rape white girl iu this county tn August, as taken frumiail just after midnight and lynched. The jailur was forced to open the jail under penalty of death, and be was the only peraoo who eaw any of the lynchers. Early risen were startled to see Burnett hanging from a tree in the suburbs of the town. The 
is not thougf* ford knew ul       that Burnett would have been convict 

Their Dtfftrrencee Hetiled. ClJtVKUAXn. Nov. 16.—The differences between the telegraph operators of the New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio rail- road and the ohii]»*o> have been Mettled. The men agree to the advance in wages erffe.-ed bv tbe company some time ago, and which at that time they refused. 
Griffin Wants i« Fight Dixon. New You, Nov. 16.—Jarow* F. Car- roll called at the office nf The Evening Sun and madeafl.OUO deposit and Maned a challenge for Johnnie Griffin to light any featherweight in the world. Carroll to anxioue tj match Griffin against Dixon.    Actor i nrtta CoaMmi Sir FraVtmco, Nov. 1A—When Actor Curtis' case was called vesterdav Curtis, his three attorneys and District Attor- ney Barnes were on hand promptly. Curtis to still out on $100,000 bonds, and will probably not be ordered into the custody of the sheriff until the taking of testimony begins. Curtis says he has no fear uf tbe rmnll of his trial, and. as ‘ * oing on tbe securing a 

tbe matter with It,” inquired cheerfully. Why, he spritsooffee with a K." •• No, does her 1 never noticed It" '•Of ooarae you never did," said the eoa, pettishly. “You oarer notm> any- thin* like that." •• Per heps not. my boo.” replied the old men, gently; ” bat there is oae thing 1 do notice, which yoa will hern by sod by. end that is Jones pay* rash."—De- troit Free Frees. 

oeel oho he* lynched a twieej bill w» do stray with all this revoane laspao- tion; hill to make salvation free sad lake ap no 
—Allanla OoeatUailow. ool lection: 

Like Snwey Haaha. Mother (to ber old maid daughter)— Why. Jolla, wbat do you mean by using the family Bible In that way» You are scratching out flgarra in the family reo- ord and inserting others. Julia—It lea record of my birth, isn’t ItT 'ee, It to.’* -Well, l’m lowering the rooord."- Texel Birtinga. 
I Boat rarestIIa. I fade* from 
i hte styles of physlOCsomy. ■ whisker* and rv* see* 

a lovely phis 
•‘7le« * 

la how he looked when 

Second Ditto—1 trust bn i re. First E. P.-He would bare done so, no doubt, but he hadn’t time to make a wUL -Life.   
Th# Oran* UlUry. " Harrier* la o lottery whiok 

“ Quite ao." be arid. ** and one in which The womea ret Me prises.- —Detroit Free Frees. 

An American Mwlndler Mei LOXOOR, Nov. 18. — Tbe American swindler Frederick Evans, alios tbo Duke of Teck, who on Oct. 1* * * guilty in the Old Hailey to obtaining check farms from the Anglo-Anrinrit bank, limited, with intent to defraud, was yesterday sentenced to one year's Imprisonment. Evans to said to be the eon of the late Dr. Uolmbold, the patent 

sight with a gunt* 

Mr. W. M. Terry, who baa been la 
ibe drug borioem st Elk ton, Ky., foe tbe pari twelve yearn, aaja: "Cbam- bettaln'n Cough Remedy gives better any other cough med- ’ nokl." There In good raneoa for thin. N# other will cure a cold no tyuiekly; no other In no certain a (oreroep; ho other 

Briggs—That girl yoa introduced me to to pretty slow. Griggs—W by, sbe arid sbe thought you so eterer! Briggs—Did sbeT Yas, aba's pretty alow, but she geU there Just the usw.- Tralh. 

—It. Y• Hereld. 

Bicycles REP AIK ED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. U. FOUNTAIN. 
• ru>nn| 

MARSH. AYERS A CO., 
hn« to W. ». 

Deaters In Paints, Oil' Glass, VaU Paper, Etc. 
no. m nrr nuirt rmtrr. Jk. bn.1 boom for pbum wppMM I. 

BASE BALL l\V. SP01T1K6 fiOODS, 

MDLFOBD ESTIL’S, 
UwnTemiii Goods ■ Spoclalty. 

No. W Pnrh Arenu 
Plaint; aid. NewManey 

ss J'STpttS.'SltT 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

IV Hi. - i. 1AV M 

      s a, ml 
FLAUrtlU VDlAt  

aIfSgSBSS VitS-SHS.Ut'JS: 

> Ouassonoas 
jsssirijsstitsai szjvrsS B,M„    — *w »»• Mtgk Urialga branch. S..T a. m.-Fur k-kralngwan. D. L. h W. H h tad go. Utoyor and HaucA Chuuk. a. at.—For FUralngtu.-, If. L. h W. B, 

fur -UU.AU oeTli :ga ■*reivp^1^,1 ie^Mgtoa^irigk mid*, chunk. Hradlag. Hamsmlrg. Tamaqua, 

frM.hctri street. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood rioorlng. Mould- 

tug*. Window Frame*. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Mn Dried Klodllag Wood, 
LEHIGH POAL, 

Lnmber and Mason's Material 
L A. Bbenume, Ag-’t-, IS ffMOADWAT. 

HOAQLAND'S EXPEI SS 
—JOVBP,— . 

FURNITURE 
Baygapc and FrtipL. 

PIANOS. 
Ofliffe, 89 North Avenue 

Triri Imwe fall IfL 

DMk Hicks Pop, why did we run by that bouaeT Hick*—There waa a red flag out- Dick -1* that a algn of dangerf Hicks— You bet; somettmra It's small- pox, e».metnn*a it’a an saellon.—Smith, Urey A Oo.’e Monthly. 

Woolston & Ruckle. 
He. ti Nerth Awhf. 

-PAINTING- A»B 
jPaper Hanging 

nt au. m Bftducuva. 
Vail Papers and Paiaters* Sappbfs. 

a-. ®.i*h     UMgwr. AllBBWwn. Hauco chunk, tkepatoa. Wukral arre.Tamaqua. tFarior oar to Maueh 

'moiaa. 4a a m. Sundays—For High Bridge Branch. Baolon. Aikeluwo, Mau. b OtuulL^ramaqua, neamukla. W lAiiamaputl, *e. 
"S p. m. nuadars-For Heston. Betriehom. 
mirako UmUV*' Rending. Atarrle Loao Bra*cu. Ocsab Oaova. arc, leave ririuBeld at ftFT. 600. 11J» a. ml U*t. 4.el. k*7 p. m. duadai. Ocean Grove) a. m.; RJU p. in. Few Frvth Amboy. 1X1. bM 6.00, lie*a. a^ lA^ri.iAK.74ff p. gunonyo. Aid. a. m.; 
. if EasasasttMifii'u - P-m. 

KUTAL ua B U.NK. _ Lrayc Plamnckl for^ PhlLsdHgbla^LU, 

Do You Own m Carriage or Wagon? If ei>:i have iast the thmg vou need. That 
A Sand-Band 

whlchJprvYpnt* ew tout wheel. ItaAao 

W. it. CASEY, 
>S> D«c ■"«. PUioeold. S. J. 

rssj 

G. W. REAIiES, • II UBERTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Padced A Stripccd. 
TO THI FTTBLICI 

Hawing ptivehaawd rroas Cl A. Brown the 
AMERICAS STEAM LA USURY 
jggggaSSg 

‘STS: 
Th» But I’uim-nniw ■ pier* 

of fleonel »Hk ChemberUlo’e Pud 
Bolm Md bind H on onr the rent of Kn. It I* heller limn enj on the Inner are eon l _ nppHrelloo no the ebeet red nwxlwr the back, between the nhooldnr nr. will Oden prwrtnt pnenmonln. Them to nothin,, ao (nod for n tome tod <* P^» to Um ride. A corn throat eaa nenriy alwayn be eared la 

Am artCAn St—» Laundry, 3* ur nonmnr. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
IV Only Cigar ftere in PlaiifieU 

Foe aala at Ba/aoW, SfiffSffKS^trtS Fhnrmacj. boitfo* tor sole Opposite 8. 8.maa-m. 

  
r- rusr iar <*M p. m. Baltimore only), LV right. KimUBO-LlATi Philaubu-hia. Ninth an<t tor—a au. * «■, >AUA a.m., . UU*. 4 00. UU1A SAS.4.44, p. ItM nlabt. 

njglpfer- - •“ 

■’laiuarid yaeeengire by train* wmrkcd * 
J. H UUIALiirS.Cte li H. P. BALDWIN. Ora l Fnaa. Agent. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE. 
N«w You Muu. 

L Loe 1—7.30 and 9.80 a. 18 80 6.80 d ft. 00 r. m. Amvp—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. m., 80 and 6.80 r. m. 80MBMVILLB. KaWVV*, CK>.. MaIU. Clou—7.80 a. and 4.80 r.m. 
Auivi—8.40 a. ■., 1.16 and 6.16 I 
Duet t mail for Tr aton and PbUadeL phia at 4.80 p. m. Mail tor Warrouvllle closes Tuesday. I Uuraday and ririurday at 18.00 m. Poe'-office opens at 7 a. u. nod doeea U 7.00 p. M. beturdaya cl oae* at 7.80 i 4. Open every evening until 8.00 r. o o* uan of lock boxes. 8 up da f M Ait*—Om at 9 80 a. i itbce open from 0 80 to 10.80 a. m. Mau doeea at 6^0 r. m  

&odac gbcctluos. 

CENTRAL - 
PLA INF I El 

No. 11 East Freat ! 

JOBS E. BEERBOVT 
CITY HOI 

IK. Prop. 
IEL, 

PARK AVK, OORNEB 
PLAINFIELD, 

A First-Claaa F, 

iNd in- 
.J. 

Hotel Family 

Stable, and Dilllarda tltacbrd 
(Clothing, flats, (Taps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OTJTF[TTEE, 

l< W«r* treat BtraiL 
Has the latent shapes li 
Fail Derby* 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, 4c., 
4* to^cfParh 

We are now prepared with oar    
ttt fcZ ett: ' «ll nil nnfan ami »IkH ,« 

BOICX, RUNYON A CO. 
ITiuaucial. 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
to now rocetntng depontte 
pnj wblo oo itowiand, with 
Inleraat at tbe rate orthren 
p) par cent per annum, 
payabta nemi-anouallr. 

Interest Paid on all Depotiti 

JOHN W. JIUHBAY, Pro!lenl. WILLIAM. WHITE, Vico Prealdan NATHAN H ARI'ER. EUAH K. I K. POPE, Tmumrer. 

fleat Estate, jusnvancc 

Fall and Winter I'mlcrnrar. 
"Price# Bcatmablc. 

yUATKKKlTY AMD PUoT*OTlOM. Fu Nerehlp u .oux I Drath brarilu paM, owwr mjJOO.m at 

^SiBawa^aK JmMUU rettef. $10000. Sick benefits pw 
Ghjis I. Tag A i aw * a. Diet at or. Cure A. Faar. Reporter. etumpka Uoinmandcry. Mo. X, meet# aae 

s'lS^Sssisawss? ““sc 
(Optic taus. 

Km 
C. DICK1SS0B, PRACTICAL OPTICUS 
Et~ tnminrd b. v lh Part hreane. 

COLLIEK, 
OPTICIAN Kyoo Eznminad Frna 

Ka.'daM I ut. I Para anwnoe 
11 You Want to Buy A Wheel 

Buy the Beet, 
THE WARWICK. 

I>nnt proof bearing! and Um brmeoah- ma and poaamaue tin. 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 

11 Farit avenne. 

D°z.r-- 

Clothes! 
►—a-in ton 

Latest Styles 

H Papular PHrea. 
Un.ado.tt. 

Acme Uflorinf 
Company, 

NTS. 
No. t* Weal Ibao, BlrrrO Thar bar. on Mod 

500 READY-MADE P. 
Cnatom Made. ** rcuowi. 11.00 wnti n.ao • to 

*.T5 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Talor 
j^iwi2i’£Kai''iB231iS5 C 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 
THE TLAUB TU Bit \UC 

WH0CER1ES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS. 

B. D. NEWELL 
lElt. 
S. 

t man twa. rbjLinncLb.r< 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

Meraeaa, Saddlery, Blar beta, 
WMpa. Hotoee. Kte. 

“-'•*7aL...-£r'ta 

Haw Store. NawOoodt ■o. m star nuurr mut. 
UEXBY UOELLEK. Jg, 

tactical HacUoist, Lri l Comith, 

a. Dunham. 
■o. T Bast FlioaT BraagT 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Reel Estate end Insurant:e 

Na. 4> NORTH AVENUE 
oaobaa la 

Bine Stone Flttgln*. El 

TO HUNT. 
The Cresoent Rink flail 

Suitable for 
i or for 

a market, Jor 
lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
Plain Held. N. J 

A. ML SEGU1NE, 
moralrroa or- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Oo Prowl au. on-alt* Mrihoo Aw. 
TetojAofi# c»U Nff. *©. 

Ughi -=31— 
ro™*K* for Udho‘*dii*far? ' 
Banrdrd Barara Rorrirr ttoad ftora. 
A'votcssionni (Tnrda. 

AON i OODDlKGTOb 

P^A. DCTMHAM. 
aril Bayiccfr icd Sarrejoi. 

NO" t PASM trurt PllINriNLO. ■ 
laili.nwdt. 

A. M. RUNYON A SON. 
Undertakers and Embalrntrs 

■■■I 


